
W 'ilson Denies -I-ndifference Toward jobless,-
f 

DETROIT (JP)-Defense Secre-

tary Charles E. Wilson said "J am sure that the distorted I to calm the storm with a state-Ion bls 'fanny and yell." called on the President to order 
Tuesday he intended no slur version of what J said Is being ~en~ expressing full confidence Those were the worda used by Wilson to retract publicly or re-
against jobless workers in an used by the people of tbe ad- In his cablnet member. "Yilson as show}l by a transcrip- sign. 

. At the news conference WlI- tion from a tape recordlnc of The President said he wa.s sure 
offhand "dog" story he told verse polillcal party trying to son had said he had "a 'lot of the news confere.nce. Tuesday "inItial newspaper rj!florts did 
newsmen hcr Monday. capitalize on a mlslnterpretation th .. f j bl k Wilson's statem t .Dld that th not. fully rellect what Mr. Wil-He said he "certainly intended sympa y or a ess war ers, en .... e 
no Invidious compariSOns, nor of the full meaning of what I ac- but he said he "always liked ke~~I-~ed ~g "WOduld lsl~, back son laid or meant" at,.. the news 
Insinuations likening people to t II 'd .. bird dogs better than kennel-fed on u .. ~ aunc es an ye p. conference. 

ua y Sal • dogs myseU," The heads of both the CIO and Two hours after President Ei-
dogs in any sense." With a new statement, Wilson th AFL j in 1 Wil senhower Issued his statement, 

"And for anyone to imply I jumped into the political storm Grinning broadly. the blunt- e 0 cd in rapp ng -son Democratic party leaders Wilson Issued his own. It started 
did or under any circumstances which had swirled about him spoken former General Motors . . 
would think that way." he satd. since his news conference re- corporaiion president then ela- seIZed on the quotation. Crlt!- off by saying: 
"Is a complete distortion of the mark first was putflished 24 boratecl by saying: cRlBempUbeUv~ncapmaretyt.rom wlthin the "In my press conference yes-

.... terday I though t back in pay 
facts," hours earlier. "You know. one who'll get out CIO President Walter Reuth- own home town I was In no aan-

Then he added: Pre6ldent Eisenhower sought and hunt for food rather than .sit er protested to Eisenhower. He ler of having anything I said 

Ike * Act ; .- t ~ c ~ lIT; -----=----=----::-
, • I 

'iBird Do" Debate e· 

taken out of context and misin
terpreted." 

He said he told the dog story 
"to make thll point that I ad
n:fred spirit and initiative." 

Monday's news conference was 
devoted lar,ely to a denial by 
Wilson of char,ges that General 
Motora has been favored in the 
awarding of defense contracts. 

But other Wilson statements 
were virtually i8Jlored as the 
"dog" remark spread aeross the 
nation. . 

In Washington Democratic Na-, 
at 

DENVER (,4» - President Ei
senhower Tuesday acted to calm 
the furor stirrcd .by Defense Se
cretary Charles Wilson's "bird 
dog" remark about unemploy
ment. 

Eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire. WIrephoto - Five Cents 

e 

A. Wilson "too great a burden for ; 
Mitchell called Wilson's newa any administration to carry." " 

Michigan's Democratic Gov. 

Stephen Chairman tional 

conference statement. "cruel and 
stupid," 

Sen. Leverett SaUonstall (R-
Mass.). chairman of the senate 
armed forces committee, said h~ 
"heartily dtsalfeeS" with WiI
son's news conference rema.rk. 
He said it was "an unfair remark 
to many of our good c1tlzen .... 

Rep. Shepard Crumpacker (R
Ind.) laid WlIson should resign. 
Crumpacker said he considers 

G. Mennen WillillJ'N, Democratlcv , 

senatorial candidate Patrick V" , 
McNamara. and Sen. Olin John
ston (0-5.0.) aU aualled Wil-" 
son. 

One vigorous defender wu ' 
John Feikena. Mlch'-n Repub
Ucan chairman. He .. id Reuth!' 
er's telegram to Eisenhower wai • 
"the outcry by the sodallst mas
ter of the Democratle party" aoli 
called It "the sheerest dema
goguery ••• " 

II 

The president saiel he Wal sure 
Wilson's statement at a Detroit 
news conference Monday had 
been misunderstood. adding that 
he .never had found Wilson "'n 
the sligh test degree indifferent 
to numan misfortune." 

10 
President Eisenhower 

Tries To Calm Furor 
Secretary Wilson 
Denies Indifference 

Flood Spreading 
Across N. Indiana 

HAMMOND. Ind. (JP) - The 
1lood crisis passed in HammOnd mouth, a city Q1 6.700 population 
and subuct>s Tuesday. but a 25 miles south of South Bend. 
weekend of torrential rains bullt Only emergency telephone calls 
up a Cast-spreading flood at PlY- were aqcepted. Schools remained 
mouth. hal~ay across northern closed. Emergency quarters were 
Indiana. set u.p in Marshall county. 

Yellow river rose to 18 feet in At Hoamrnona. Mayor Vernon 
downtown Plymouth. chasing 400 Anderson said he planned to con
families from their homes. An- fer wi1h aep. Charles A. Halleck 
Qther 150 homes were flooded (R-Ind.). house majority leader, 
around Lake of the Woods nol'th- about getting federal emergency 
eallt of Plymouth. ald. 

'Dhe Little Calumet river fell as The floods blocked U.S. high-
muoh as a foot at Hamrnorul. and way 6 at the Little Calumet 
350 netional guardsmen ana 5.000 u"·t",.,,, at Hlmmond. at two 
volunteers turned from sandbag- bridges bebween Walkerton and 
ging work to watching for crum- B~men. and near Hobart. 
bUng levees or looting of an Mti- The weeken.<l rains,1 measured 
mated 2,000 deserted homes. at an official 6.46 inC'hes in nelgh-

!IIew Dike Breaks boring Gary. fell on ground al-
New dike breaks flooded 500 ready soaked by 5.13 inches a 

home at the south edge of Ham~ week ear-lier. giving a total of 
mond. thougb the LitUe Calumet 11.59 im:hes since Oct. 1. 
had already started to drop. Wolf Lake Flooded 

Ear-lier breaks had flooded the The accumulated runoff flooded 
adjacent ~hleicher section of 500 Wolt Lake. on the Indiana-I1li
small 'homes. ,besides an estimat- nois .border. and surrounded 
ed 1,000 others in the subunbs ot somll homes in Hammond's Rob-

Wilson ~ald that while he has 
"a lot of sympath,y" for the un
employed, he has "always liked 
bird dogs better than kennel-led 
dogs." 

Presidential aides would not 
speculate about thc political im
pact of the remark. 

StrateI")' Confereneell 
But thcre were lengthy strat

cgy conferences at the summer 
White House Tucsday. and at 
least one tclcphone conversation 
betwccn Murray Snyder. assist
ant prcsidential press secretary. 
and Wilson. 

Snyder said Wilson told him 
it was "ridiculous" for anyone 10 
cOhclude his remarks about un
employment .could have any
thing more than a very limited 
application, 

Eisenhower's staff obtained a 
partial transcript of Wilson's 
news conference. and the upshot 
was that Eisenhower decided to 
put Ilut a statement. 

WUson Not Indltterent 
"I have never lound him .... the 

president said, "in the sUghlest 
deiI'ee indifferent to human 
misfortune. 

"This a.dminislrllUon respects 
the- cUgNty and is concerned 
with the welfare and prosperity 
of all our natlon's citizens. It is 
liberal in all matters affecting 
human problems and seeks In 
every war to enlarge the oppor
tunities open to Americans. 

"It is unfortunately true that 
in spite of record peacetime em
ployment there are areas suffer
Ing economlc dislocations as the 
aftermath of war arid inflation. 

Eames' Effon 
"Everyone of these is engag-Highland, Munster and Dyer. ertsdale section. 

Traffic was banned in Ply- Lt. Col. Don C. Stimson. com- ing the earnest and persistent 
maDder of the H3th engineers efforts at the administration so 
battalion of guardsmen. said 50.-1 that all our people may partlcl~ 
000 more sandbags had been or- pate in a constantly rising 
dered from Indiana,polls and 50 _ peacetime prosperity.' Malon Action 

Startles Aides 
PRETORIA. SOI-lth Africa (,4» 

-,.. Prime Minister Daniel F. Ma
lan's decision to retire left his 
followers both surprised and 
stunned Tuesday. 

But they were , determined to 
carry on under his Nationalist 
party. with its leadership and 
the prime minist;y expected to 
fall to Malan's deputy, Nickolas 
C. Havenga. 

000 from Ohicago However he Snyder said Eisenhower told 
ordered the 350 g~ardsmen .trom him he was' sure "the initial 
Gary WhLting and Vakparaiso off newspaper reports" on what 
sandbagging details. . Wilson said "did not fully reflect 

A crac;k was found in the Lake what "Mr, Wllso." said or meant 
Geol1ge dam on Deep River, a 
Little Calumet tri.butary. at Ho
bart. but the dam was expected 
to hold. 

Alstate of emergency Wll'S pro
claimed at Ottawa. I.n .• 80 miles 
southeast of Chicaogo, where 65 
families were forced from their 
homes 'by flOQdwaters of the Fox 
and Illinois rivers. Coast guards
men from Chicago helped a Na
tiona,l guard detail guard the 
flooded area. 

Snyder added that "the presi
dent's views were borne out" by 
partial ~ranscript ot Wilson'S 
statement. 

The Weather 
Partly cloud, and cooler to· 

day. Hlrh today, 63 to 6.; low, 
48 to 52. Panb' cloud, wI&b 

Mendes Wins 
Confidence, 
Vote on Pact 

PARIS (,4» - Premier Pierre 
Mendes.-France won a vote ot 
confidence 3-to-l from the 
French national assembly Tues
day on the London plan to re
arm West Germany. 

The vote was 3~0-l1S. with 
the 99 Communist deputies fUr
nishing the bulk of the opposi
tion. Some of the 152 deputies 
who abstained. however, may 
swell the "noes" when the final 
London atreements come up for 
ratification 

Vote OK's Uni_ 
T u e s day's vote authorl~ 

Mencte.-P)'ance to gQ ahead with 
forming the Western European 
UnIon decided upon at London 
Oct. 3 as an enlargement of the 
five-nation Brussels alliance of 
IH8. 

New. of the outcome ple/lsed 
the West German government, 
commtttW to> remtlt 12 c»tt.iooa 
for Western defense. 

8eclallsu Go Alonr 
!Mendell-France's victory by a 

wide margin was alIsured Mon
day lliaht when the Socialists. 
bilgest party in parliament, 
threw their weight to his side. 
The Socialists control 105 ot the 
627 votes. 

The Socialists' sUP'POJ't ~ve 
rise to the question whether this 
party should join the Mendes
~'rance cabinet. 

The Socialists have not shared 
power in France for more than 
three years. Mendes - France 
wants them In. And some So
cialist leaders agree with him. 

But many othel's would rather 
wait and see the final ~ext of the 
London accord,. and if anything 
comes of current peace feelers 
in the cold war. 

Sees UniOn Annex 
Finished by June 

Prof. Earl H. Harper, director 
of the Iowa Memorial Union and 
SUI's school of fine arts. said 
Tuesday nlgtrt that he expects 
the addition to the Union to be 

Malan, 80. has been an aggres
sivc and uncompromising. adVO
cate of white supremacy b 
South Africa. His decision to 
resign. effective Nov. 30. was 
"unex(>Ccted and dumbfounding" 
to the Nationalist paper. Die 
Burger, which for years bas sup
ported him. 

showers. Thunda, .. 
completed by the end ot this 

\ school year. 

No reason for the resignation 
has been announceli but It 15 

geperally associated with Mal
an's health . 

A NationBlist !Jarty cauc:.ts 
will pick Malan's successor. 

Most South African njlwspap
ers and politiciaJ;ls agree that 
short of an open liispute. Mal~n 
will be succ/ler;led by .. Havenga. 
72·y~,r-old ,.de)luty pi'emior. 

• > ,-. • rJ I..; .... .... 

Jet' r Crash. Kills '" 
Moth'f., 'Child~en '-, 

CLINTON. ' i?r~. (JP)..2A . flanl
Ing F86 Sabrejet crashed in a 
Maryland farmyard Tuesday, 
killing Mr •. Dorothy Vaughn. 23. J 

and her two children. Rosie. 4, 
and J~hn Jr., 2. 

The accident also seriously in
jured John Vaughn Sr .• 24, and 
COlt the life of the flgh ter pilot. 
2d Lt. Robert B. Sandberg, 26. 
of Wenstchee, Wash., whose 
)lady waa tound about two miles 
away at Cheltenham. 

Officera at Andrews air force 
base. southeast of Washington. 
D.c., reported the pilot radioed 
he Wal in trouble Immediately 
after taking 'oft. They said be 
ejeeted hilfil8lf trom the' falter
Inll plane but that .vldenUy his 
parachute faUed to opert. 

.CHlCAGO'S HBAVIEST RAINFALL (Ul laeb.) Ia .. ,ears 
JaM WHIle" flooded Union .tatloll wllue blrh water atranded 
traJal, dro:wned OU' reneraton and left onl, a car top abeye &be 
water level. 

, I 

Speaking at a meeting of the 
Union ·board. Har~r said "The 
addition will be open sooner 
than we had reason to expect. 
but not u soon as we had hoped. 

"We have every reason to ex
pect that we wilt be In the 
bowling aUey section of the 
building soon after Christmas." 

He said he expects the whole 
building to be Open "by com
mertcement Ilext apriOl." 

Harper said that the contract
or wu not obligated to complete 
the Union addltlotrtbil year, but 
that the building was being put 
up so fast it was boped the 'addi
tion would be open ~ February. 

Mother Cat Rescues 
Her Kittt.n~ from Fi,. 

ELIZABETHTOWN, Tenn. (JP) 
- A mother ciat saved three kit
ten. from a fire which destroy
ed an IItIlIrtment hoUle here. She 
catrled them one at a time. up 
a Pole and deposited them in an 
eave trough wblch 'had lome 
water standlnl in it. Foremen 
later rescued the kittens. 

A NEW LANGUAGE 
OMAHA (.4') - A Creighton 

UnIvenity student approached 
the iDltrudor after clau ~nd 
asked "II this a daaa In PoUah?" 
"No, ptilloeopby," the InItruc:tor 
repUed. "No won4er' I dtdnlt 'In
derstand IIOme of the WOrds;'~ aid 
the ,tude.n. 

ALEl( GREGORY, AN .INMATE of South Dakota , 
Sioux Falls. Is led from hlB cell en rollte lei a bOlpltal tor Weal
men' of InJurlell received durlnr a riot Monday evelllnr In which 
slx convicta were lIIjllred. 

--------~----------------

13 Puerto Rican' Nationalists· 
Con·y· ted in House Shooting 

• 
NEW YORK (,4» - Thirteen 

Puerto aiean Nationalists were 
convicted o~ seditious conspiracy 
against the United States Tues
day night. 

A fed4!ral jury dellberated less 
than tour hours. 

Four Natlona'llsts already have 
been convicted on the same 
charge of spraying the house of 
representatives with bullets last 
March and wounding five con
gressmen . 

The 13. Including two women, 
sat silently with heads bowed a~ 
the 10renia 'n read the verdict. 

The maximum penalty for 
each would be six years in prJ
son and $5.000 Jine. 

The National ist party. which 
is dedicated to complete inde
pendence for Puerto Rico. first 
gained notoriety when two of 
its members attempted to assas
sinate former President Harry S. 
Truman. 

The shooting in congress was 
on March 1. The governmen( 
charged that all 13 had consplr
ed to bring about Puerto Rico's 
independence from the United 
States bv fOlce, violence and 
armed revolution. 

Originally 17 had been Indict-

Open School Board 
Meetings Advocated 

AMES (IP) - Open scho.>l 
board meelings were urged .at a 
lathering Of 50 Iowa ~ucatOTS 
and community leaders , here 
Tuesday as a meal);8, Qt. alertJng 
the community· .to its responsl
bi11ties to its schools. 

ed but (our pleaded guilty be
fore the trial started, They wiI1 
bE: sentertced with the otbers. 

Federal Judge Lawrence E. 
Walsh scheduled Oct. 26 for sen
tencing and hearing at defense 
motions. 

Hurricane Hazel. Rips 
Haiti Toward Atlantic 

MIAMl, Fla, (IP) - Hurricane 
Hazel left a toll of death and de
struction In Haiti Tuesday as It 
roared through the windward 
passage toward the Atlantic. 

The storm's 1l5-mLie wincjs re
portedly left several persons dead 
and upward of 700 'homeless as 
it thundered across Haiti·s south-. 
ern peninsula which juts west
ward trdln the main body of the 
islafld. 

Moving fOllWatd at only &even 
mph. the storm reportedly caused 
damage of $550.000 In HaitI. 

Reports of dC4lth and damage 
were received by President ~aul 
E. Magloire !rom Julian Conde. 
mayor of Aux Cayes, a ctty of 
30,000 on the 80utnem peninsula. 
. Aid wIllS moving into the pen

insula (rom Port au Prince. tii~ 
capital. Red Cross teall'lll reported 
TQadl blocked at Grand Goave, a 
sugar and banana community of 
1,800 popUlation 50 miles west of 
Port au Prince. 

sroux FALLS. S.D. (,4»- Three-hundred rioting prisoners at
the South Dakota state penitentiary gave UP two gtJllrli hosta .... 
and returned to their cells late Tuesday. • 

They had returned another hostage Tuesday morning. • 
Their surrender ended a 23-hour rebellion that bepn at sup

per Monday night. 
Six inmates were injured In the riot. One prisoner died and 

15 were made 111 after drinking . ' II' 
halr tonic. ' I termedlary between Inmates and 

Warden G. Norton Jameson prison officlal.s. a revision 9f 
said: pardon and !Parole procedures. ' 

No Coneesalbn, and addltlonal recreational fa'" 
"We have maae no conces- cilitles. 

slons. -----~---- !" 
"The .prlsoners have gone back 

to their cells. and it doesn·t look 
as If the damale Is as heavy as 
It firat appeared." 

... 
Lattimo'le 
Enters IIlea 
Of Not Guilty 

The end came after Gov. SI
gurd And~rson presented an ul
timatum to the prlsoners--"lIive 
up the hostages and return to 
your ceUs or face the conse-
quences." WASHINGTON (.4') - Owen 

NllthNlal Guard Lattimore. writer and lecturer on 
The ultimatum wa~ backed up Far I!leetern ' affairs. pleade40 1iI

by about 200 armed national nocent Tuesday' to an Indictment 
guardsmen, sheriff's deputies accuslnl him of falaely denying 
and other peace officers wh(l t 
stood guard over the cellblock he ever ollowed the Communist 
the rioters had dominated since party line Or promoted Red 
the riot began. causes. , 

The two hostages - George Judge Bolitha J. Lawa of U.s. 
Reed and E. F. Lambertson -
were freed unharmed as part Q( 
the surrender. Twenty-five un
armed members of the state mo
tor patrol went to the cell block 
to escort the hostages to safety. 

KldlJap Charres 
Richard Bielski. Minnehaha 

county state's attorney. said he 
would !lie second-degree kid
naping charges against (our or 
five Inmates for seizing the 
guards. He did not name them. 

G<lvernor Anderson called it 
an "unnecessary riot." 

'The governor had emphasized 
earlier to prisoner representa
tives that "the state of South 
Dakota and state prison officials 
run the prison." 

EaUmate Damare 

District Court. on recelvillAl ttle 
plea. set Jan. 10 u the trial date. 

When Jud,ge Laws asked attor
neys for recommeDdatlons 8S tb 
a trial date, Thunnan Arnold. 
L811tImore's attorney, replied, "I 
don·t think it will ever go to trill. 
Perhaps I'm biased." 

Lattlmore was 'continued at 
liberty under the $2,000 bond -he 
posted after his original Indict
ment in December 19~2. Ftve 
counts of the eal'lller indictment 
remain In force, the oUter two 
havinl been disnUssed by the 
courts. 

Funeral Rites ' Held ' 
I 

Prison officials said they could For Justl"ce ~ackson ' . 
not estimate damage until they 
examined the cellblock held by I 
the rioters. WASHINGTON (.4')-8upreme 

They said. however, that most court Justice Robert H. Jackson 
of the beds and chairs In the received Ute naUoD's farewell 
cells were smashed and mat-
tresses shredded. Tuesday at funeral services In 

MelvJn DeYoung. 24. was re- Washington cathecb>al. 
leased by the rioters Tuesday More than 1,000 mourners In
morning in an ex,pression of eluding Ohief J4J8t1ce Warr~n 
what their spokesman caUed and the seven ren;aalnin, assocl-
"gooo, faith." ate jUltices honqred the man 

. Tear Gu I who won international fame a. 
Cloudg of tear gas Monday a jurl8t. Jackson 41ed Saturday 

night drove the rioters from the of a heart attack at 82. 
dllling hall into the east win, Banks of flow.. cireled .one 
of the prison. the point of dis- end of Jackson's -.et, In the 
turbance. center of the great, vaulted~a

Lloyd . Lindbergh. spokesman thedral. Outstandltlg was a Ift"e 
for the rioters and life termers. foot crOllS of w lte carna\iPns 
said the cOllvicts had only one from Prelldent andMn. EiRn
"demand" - that an Impartial hower. 
committee be formed to investl- A brief service followed the 
gate ptlson co~dltlons. 'regular Episcopal ntual from the 
,.r . Ltat Complalnta Boo. of Common Prayer. except 

The rel:ommendaUon eame 
fr,om. a 8iscussion Iloup report
ing to the joint session of the Io
wa Council for Community Im~ 
provement and the Iowa Council 
tor Better Education. 

The s:onvicts 'spent most of for a special prayer' read by the 
P40nday ~gb~ typing a lon, list Rev. Alfred St."John Matthew,. 
of "sugestlons.'>' Among t~l!n1 'He Is reetor of ~e Sr. Johb's 
w'W' Hsteel additional I\ledlcal Episcopal church in McLean, 
attentiOn, a cotitlcil to act 'aI ift- Va.. whet"( Ja~ksoll" worshipped. 

--------------7-~'~~--------------------·~----~·~~-------~--------------~. ~:L 

-------------------------
Today Final Day 
To Add Courses 

Toda; Ia the IaN day that 
coUJ'181 .. , ' be adeled 10 atudeata' 
lcbedaIeL 

hUare to complete the 1HIeeI
_17 ohaIIc4' lD redaVaUon lorma 
will bot ~ ...... d .... adequate 
reaeoaa I. acoepllq- obaDcea 
a.,-toda,. ' 

2d DayChest Drive Tofals $2,25 
Contributions to the Iowa City 

community chest totaled $2.250 
In the second day of the cam
paign, William L. Meardon. 
chairman of the campaign, said 
Tuesday. 

The ehest announced that Cor
alvllle II now formally a part of 
the Iowa City community chest. 
and will be listed as part of the 
area to be served by chelt agen
cies. 

Inclusion of CoralvUle in the 
chest, both for services and soU-

cltailon of funds. is the result of I ch~lt area \. In lfue with ~e 
a chelt board contact with May- whole idea of worldn, toptber, 
or Donald J. Anciaux and bis which It beln, r~mpbaslzed In 
counell. thi. year', drive." 

Use of chest funds will begin At the .annual meetinl of the 
in Coralville, Jan. 1. Identlc:al Chest nex~ apriDl. the DOminat. 
IOliIcltations wlU Oesin Oct. 20. Inl committee wi\! be uked to 
They !ll'e atready underway In coualder reperaentatlon on the 
the bUllneu dtatrict. new board for Coralvme. This 

Chat board chainnan M. C. would Itve ~ an equal 
Boyer was plea~ wUh the Cor· stabU .I~ Unl-.u, HliIllt, 
.lville ac~on and said, "~ormal- wlUob tlu been • dftIIt member 
Iy lncludln, Coralville In the lor aome 70'1'8, 

I 
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Education Against Death-
I 

There hn been much d i cu ~ ion of :l ddinite Iowa high • . 

". y peed rlmit . Although it ,,; 11 p rob'lbly not becomE' It vita l 
is lie in th<>- coming gubematorilll campaigt1. both candidates I 

h.we espr ed. n op inion. 
C lyd e H t"lTing, D emocrat ic cand id a te for gO"emor, ; it! 

recently tIl at. he favor Q d aytime peed limit of 65 m iles an hour 
and a 55 mile n hour maxilllum a t n ight. 

Leo Hoegb, the GOP cand idate, d id not name 'pecific 
speed limit~ but a id he favors ~str~n!rthen i ng of Iowa spe-<1 
Ja\\t .,t II-

" )'m n'lJt COil inced that we will settll' Ollr highwa • d ri ving , 

problem b~ nc r Jy eUing sp<'ed limits," J loegb said . lIe appar· 
('ntly Ix>lie ' . that a traffic afet), program shou ld go deeper 

Ih: n tha t. I' 

\ e think botll o[ tlle e po it ions have merit. l eithe r would 
provide th~ · contplete answer, but eitch would help ClI t d own 
the mount Ig fatalit y toll on Our highways. , 

BefoTe peed limit couLd mak(' a clen t in the l is t of dead 

and wounded on the highwa ., we would have to teach d r ivers 
to obey them. • I 

As a.- Minnc ota highway patrolman sa id , "They go just as 
fast s the. alway did be~orc our . peed limit except w hen a I 
patrol car is behind them." 

Yet II sreed lirnit would certninly savo some lives. Not I 
everyone is a potential I '" breaker. 

So it ems that a combinatioll of two ing redients would 

go far in reducing the highway dea th rate: fi rs t a n en forced 

~peed limit, and thell a wide pread tra ff ic fl f ty p rogra m to ill

still in tbe nntion's tlrivers a feeling of r('sponsibility fo r other 
trtl.velers· lives, 

It is evident that some of thel11 need it . 

* * * 
'YI~erything?-

I 
F'ii ' whb wn tour preciolls ti111e with stereotyped 

fohm of , ectiog, in tend of a cbeery hcllo, get answCf('d a 
follow,; 

HOU HAVE Y(>(T 'B EEN? ~Last D ecemb er w e Lnd n 
raid . 1n J uary we got frostbite from standing on w indy cor· 

nf'r anS'1{iOg silly qUf's tions. 1n F ebru a ry, fclt awful , tax 
rorms cam ., 

. LON TL\IE 10 EE. \ carry a pa ir of old d iscarded 

spectacles in onr pocke t and simply hand them to the quest ioner. 

wfle"£: JIA E YO BEE KEEPl G YOURSELF? "In 
the ca ndy dlsh. W e're a bon· bfln now, you know. 
, no TRICKS? "Finc. T a ke a carel. " 

, Wf/ AD}JAYA K '0\ ? W 1 egin b tell ill r him then ' a rC 48 
sh1te in t Union. W' then name them, fo llow('d by th · cap

i~'ll of e,lc!1 &ta te. By this time the Ijll estione r has slithe red away. 
WHAPS NEW? "Th(· babv nex t door, Ollr toothbrush a nd . , 

the New Y .... rk State Thmway. What's n ew with you?" 
- Lfoy(/ Rosellfield. Wall Street JOll rnal 

1 
I 

. * * * oid Tim6 Thoughts-
~ , 

UfO 

: A real old timer is olle who can' t rcm~llhel' wha t happ n d 
I ~~ rday Or the day before, but vividly r ecalls daily 'vents 
hat occurrt'(t in 1880. 

Leonard Sekorcc, Bush/Oil , Kan ., ' cws 
"-'-:;:-~~"':""--'---- -----

;'~W;d Gition's Lifetime 
~eading in 1 An,thology 

• " By BII:'l'TY TUCKER 
~ .. Thou ....... from Man1 Minds," 

rlllP.1le. by J. A. Parden, Iowa 
t1: (Panlnt, U). 

• The aWc - that box·fllled. 
'memory-rich slorehouse- is dis
> ppearing from American archi
. lecture] blil once It was an ad-
veniur& f~r both children Ifnd 
grownups. 

.. 

6iii 
New Alo'niic 
Group Forms 

WASHINGTON (,4» - The 
"world's first professiona l so
ciety" of atomic technicians has 
been organized with the s1ated 
aim of pushing the national and 
internalionalspl'ead or peacetime 
nuclear information made pos
sible undel' the recent revision 
of the atomic energy law. 

The organization. known as the 
Am e ric a n Nuclear Society 
(ANS). is a nongovernmental 
group. It announced it had the 
bleSSing of the U.S. atomic energy 
commission through Chairman 
Lewis L . Strauss. and also the 
good wbhes of Rep. W. Sterling 
Cole (R·N.Y.), chaimran of the 
joint congressional atomic com
mittee. 

• Closed Meeting 
The society was organized at 

a closed meeting held at the Na
tional Academy of Scienc . I 
\~IlS' fo h1'ea1 iiy"w!tirl'>Wlls des 
crlbed as a 29 member "repre
senta tive group" oC some 13,000 
scientis ts and engineel's "engaged 
luI1time in governmental, indus
trial and education-al aspects of 
atomic energy activity in the 
United Slates." 

Sayi ng it already had 200 ooar
tc:r members signed up in addi
tion to the organizational nu
cleus, the group added in a 
~tatement: 

"The organizing committee and 
c h art e r membership include 
ma ny of the most prominent peo
ple working in this nation's atom
k energy program. I ncluded" are 
the techn ical directors of each of 
the governmental and industrial 
laboratories now working on the 
five year program of nuclear re
aotor development recently an
nounced by the u.s. atomic en
ergy, comm ission." 

Main Objectives 
The society listed among its 

pr incipal objective>: 

On rainy day .. "Thoughts from 
Many Minds" must be like an 
attic to its author, J. A. Parden. 
10wa City businessman. 

Betweel'\ Its covers Parden 
h;ls stored a Lifetime of "COpy
ing. clipping. reading. listening 
and sorting." The result is an 
jlntholOIY" 'filh wIde appeal. 

Essays, "\fUotations, quips and 
" ~fIoems""'"'lbQ,", humorous and in

iPir1i,ti011alp-have been gathered 
.by Pardeflh, 

1. Fostering the ad vancement 
of nur;lcar science and tech nology 
in th~ U.S.-including peacet ime 
atomic power - through " inter

change of 1l1formation and ideas 
In a ll i ields of peacoti me re
search utilizing nuclear tech
niques." 

" I did tHis while I was a coun
.P'Y schoofleacher. college stu
dent, sales~an. farmer. banker, 
broker, l!'t~~ thlnIting that other 

"People might enjoy them," he 
'Writes in tile introduclion. 

""'1 A resldeat of Iowa City for 28 
ears, Par~n is In the real estate 

and InsurHce busineBs. He lives 
with, I)ia ~mily at 125 River 

... treet. tJJ three children are 
gradoatea or SUI. 
't We ' liKed' the demOC:J'lItic char
acter of Plltcten·. anthology. Be
side a quotation from - Shake
speare, Lincoln or Emer~on one 
may tind a simple cPllckle like 
this: • 

The man chased the train to 
the end QL 'the platform, but 

.A t 

J. A. Parden 

2. Helping promote interna
tional cooperation on peacetime 
applications of atomic energy, 

Authors AplJealillg Anthology 100 Take State Board 
Basic Science Tests failed to catcll n. As h~ walked 

slowly back, moppmg up his 
DES MOINES (JP)-About 100 

persons took ' the State Board of 
brow. an onlooker remarked, Basic Science quarter ly exam
"Miss the train?" ination at the sta tehouse Tues-

"Oh, not much ," was the re- day. the beginn ing step toward 
oblaining lIeenses to practice 

ply. "You see, I never got to medicine, osteopa thy and chiro-
know It very well." practlc. 

Unlike the tardy commuter. Those in charge of the test said 
most readers of Parden's an;» the majority of the candidates 
thology will say they 1V0uid miss had taken one or more of th~ 
him a great deal. After sharing six test subjects at least once 
so many penonal favorites. one before but failed to pass. Gen
leels he knows the author very erally, the classes are made up 
well mos(Jy of beginners. 
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Letters to the faitsr 

Sad Italian Farmer 
Finds House Divided 
By Trieste Sentement 

I nterpreting the News. 
B3' J. M, ROBERTS JR. 

Aaoclated Pres. News Analn' 

The London plan (or integrat-
TRIESTE IA»-Farmer Lu.ca ing West Germany's strength in

Eller s tood . disconsolately 0,,·\ to the defense oC Europe has 
Tuesday while an allied com- passed its first but by no means 
mission , cut his house in two. toughest hurdle in tbe French 

don agreement looks so much 
worse trom France's own stand
poin t than EDO tbat there is 
still a large measure ot doubt In 
international circles that Men-

parliament. des-France intends to go t.hrough 
the rest 01 the house, along T d ' t I th ,ul' th It. 

They put the kitchen in Italy and 

ues ay s vo e mere y au 0- " 
with the vineyard and ox sta ll, rl;es the premier to go ahead Action Blurred 
In Yugosla via. and try tQ draw up a detailed This attitude has been some-

The Briti h-Amef'lcan-YUgO- 1 u'eaty, in conterelll,e with the 
slav commission painted a yeI- other PQwers beg1nni~ n¢xt ,what eased by his stakinjt .the 

week, which can get fin al ~ p.- llie Il! his government on Tues-
low stripe up one .slde of the proval. ';1 day's vole' of confidence.'But the' 
house, 3cross the roof and down Deba te on the. ma.- .heroics of that actiptl 'are some-
the other side. tlon showed wh~t .9Iurred . by the fad that th~ 

It marked the new border tant b I 0 C 5 ••• • 

agreed upon by Italy and Yugo- make a last di 
slll\'ia in settlement of their nine- fight tor pea 

co nt r 0 1 s 
yed'l'-old Trieste tree territory Germ a 11 

dispute. than are 
Eller, an HaUan, pleaded tear- sloned under 

fully with the commisslpn mem- present a g r e e 
bel'S to leave his whole house In ment in prlncl 
Italy, but the YUgO$13V mem- PI~ u t 
be rs would not agree. France has 

An01her Italian farmer. Gius- I' e a d y bee n 
16 Samec, had better luck. lie warned by Britain not to 
moved out 01 his house after be- to the drafting table with sur. h 

claims lor revision. 
ing told it would go to Yugo- At the same time he is accused 
slavia under the settlement. by those who supported the for-

Tuesday the commission found mer European Defense Commu
it ha~ made a slight mistalte. It ity plan of having scuttled that 
ead ' st d th borA r b 40 I measure only to accep t creation 

l' JU e • e '1e Yo of a new German army und~r 
yards and put Sem.ec's house less sure controls than provided 
back In Italy. He and his famil y by EDC. 
promptly moved back in. As a matter of fact, the Lon-

deputIes, by votinF him .pown, • 
would have run the-riskl ot hav
InK' parliament dissolved and 
elections ca lied. 

Once drawn, the pact may face 
serious trouble in Germany as 
well as in France. On the one 
hand. Germany is patently being 
made a secondary partner, obli
gated to furnish.of2 divisions un
der foreign command while sub
mitting her arms industry to 
numerous restrictions. 

On the other hand, many Ger
mans believe the Russian threat 
tbat rearmament of the Western 
segment will formalize the na
tion's partition for a long time to 
come. And indeed it does recog
nize the hope ot reunification is 
a forlorn one, though one that 
no German will confess to giv
ing up. 

------------------~~~ 
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Ibolr leU.,. ,. 300 ... r" .r I.... P k L t e 1t C 'I tfl ' M S E Opinions oxp ........ nol n ••••••• II, on ar ;lwn, an apa r m I the Student ouncl 0 ce on- NEWMAN CLUB WILL E !.han Thursday, Oct. 21. Students 
r.prueDI lb .... r Tbo D.II, Iowan.) ho use for 57 couples. Now. be- day through Friday from 1 to colored slides of the 80ly Land ip the undergraduate colleges arc 

fore ~ark .La.w n h.as even been 4 p.m. Money ~'ill be p~id a,t the at a meeting and supper Sunday, eligible for a free CQPY it they 
?ccuPled. It IS ~emg ~onverted Treasurer's office from 8:30 to Oct. 17, at 5 p.m. at the Cathollc expect to receive a degroo in 
1Il10 rOO\T\S fort sm~le gIrls. 12 and from 1 to " p.m. After student center, 108 McLean st. Fobruary June or August, 1955 

TO TilE EDITOR: 
The Daily Iowan 

What are the prospects for 
married student housing here 
at SUI? I have only one year 
left in this shack so l' do n't ex
pect to be al'ound to sec any 
drast ic changes but I am lin· 
clined to view the overail pic
tUI'e with some alarm. 

I . bell.eve thtl unrverslty's rec- Oct. 29 ail books and money ALPHA DtLTA and it th~y have not received ; 
ortl~ WIll show that, men wh :> become theproperty of the Stu- S I G MA, H \; 1 . 
enter here at the age of 20 or 21 , dent Councll. men's professional advertising aw ·,e'J'l>. <>r a 'j)tev~~us yeat \\s 
espccially if they Ire veterans, f ra,ternity. wm hold a smoker in a senJOl' III the same college. 
Qn~ ;morc especially if they are TilE ZOOLOOY SEMINAR the second floof lounge of the 
marl'ied, make better students will meet Friday, Oct. 15 at Communications Center Thurs 
than the boys who come nere 4:10 p.m. in Toom 2()lB ZoQlogy ~ay , Oct. H. at 7:30 p.m. 

F irst I would like to remind 
you of a couple ot the facts of 
life: Americans are continuing to 
marry at a younger age than 
e"er, a surprisingly large per 
centage being manied by the 
Kge of . en t 'lIPId 
forseeab le fut ure a la rge pcr
centa'ge ot the young men ,,'f 
this country arc going to have 
to spend two years in the arm:,. 

dir ect from high school. Why building. Dr. Sheldon J. Spegal 
isn't the university makiht II w}ll spe~k. 
more determined effort 10 at-

It E A DIN G IMPROVEMEl\IT 
classes wlll begin Wednesday, 

SENIORS AND GRADlJA'l'E 
students, except those In the Col
lege of EngineerIng, who are In
tere~ted in securing positions In 
business and industrial fields 
during 1954-55 academ'ic yellr 
should attend meeting sponsored 
by Business and Industrial 
PIa ment office Thursday, Oct. 
14, at" 4:10 p.m. in Geo~gy 
building audi torium. 

tract this large body of poten
tial students? 

Clinton E. Berl'ynill. M3 
203 Stadium Park 

OMICltON DELTA KArPA Oct. 27 in O.A.T. Students who 
luncheon meeting Monday, Oct. WlBp to attend these classes may 
J Il at 12 :l~ p.m. in the eiver J;e,/:!ter at the Communi<;ation 
room 0 tho [9w/I Memorial Ug- Skll~ office In Q.A.T. 

---------,----,---aLlon. M~mbers who ~ann01 ilheila 

WSUI P.ROGRAM call x2fS1. 

What these fact!; boil down to 
is that we can expect the pres
ent number of marr ied s tudents 
to be maintaincd or qui te some 
time. 

What is the Iinivel'lty's pol
icy in regard to married 'stu
dents? Such poll y is indicated 
more by deedi ~an by wor(ls 
so it must be calcu la ted ind i
rectly. There i!P no diffe rence 
in tuition or other expenses. Th,., 

CALENDAR 
", • .tn •• d,,)·, O.' .... r I ~. \9;)1 

8;00 Mornln&' Chapel 
8;15 N ... w~ 
8;30 Hlsto~ of the Amerlc.n Wl!St 
9;2\1 The Book!ltel! 
~;.~ Won,!,n', .Fealure 

10 OWl 
10:1 Itchen Concert 
11;00 Conlerval.on In H~wkeye Land 
1I ;1' It Says Here 
II;SO Music In Black and Whlte 
II ; ~ Rellglou. News Reporter 
II ;59 Prayer tor Peace 
Il;oo llhylhm Ramble. 
1 2;~ News 
la;45 Sporls A t Mid -Week 
1;00 Musical Chats 

S I;M Your H ~.lth and You Amateuts Run weeper 2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3;00 Westeyan V CfJ:>erl 

Abandoned by Workers ~:~ ~;I~;~ of Iht Vlkln , . 
INDIANAPOLIS (IP) - Work- I 4;00 Thl 1 Like 

, 4:39 Tea Tim .. 
men left a street sweeper stand- I 5 ;()() Children', Hour 
. t' b b L 5;30 News lIlg on a s reet III -iiu ur an aW- 1 5:'5 Sporl.lime 
r~nce because lh couldn· t star t g:g'J ~~, Dinner Hour 
it But along c'"""e 7 -year-old 1;00 l10relgn Policy W llhO\,l Feor . ...... 7:5CI MusiC Fill 
William Decke r and he had no 8;()? The Music Hour 
tl'Ouble. 9!'OO Ohamber l1eal'\j r" 

. , 9;41 News and Sport. 
The blg machIne rumbl~d l ~;oO SIGN OFF 

toward a group of playing chil- ------
dren and young Decker fell off, 
fracturing his jaw and nose. 

Mrs. Norma avely, 27 , jumped 
aboa rd and steered the machine 
away ~om the children. A mllil 
jum ped on and topped the erl
gine. 

And Mrs. Lavely was expect
ing a baby in three weeks. 

GRAVE CEREM()NY 
SAN DIEGO. calif. (,4»-At a 

retiring party given by Guy Neal 
( retiJ'ing after 44 years with the 
gas and electric company) he 
had hi ~ gues ts participate in 
graveside services. They helped 
him bury his alarm clock and 
lunchpail. 

WEDNESDAY, OOT. 13, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CA .L END AR 

SCJlOOL O!' JOURNALISl\1 
!innounces the annlla l Homecom

l,'MCA WILL .. IEET nJ 11IE ing coffee hour for alullUli. stu
Iowa Memorial Up,ion Wednes- dents. and friends 9:30-11 :30 a.m. 
day. _0 <;1. J3. at' 7 :~O p.m. Saturday. Nov. 6, at the Commu-

PH.D GERMAN BEADING 
exam will be given Wednesday, 
Oct. 13, from 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
in room 104, SChaetfl!f hall. SUI PSyciiOt'"OOY COUO- nica\ions Center. 

qulm meets Fdday, Oct. 15, ' at 
7:30 p.m. in EI05 Eaet Hall. Dr. 
1. E. Farber will speak. 

OPPORTUNITY FELWW-
ship's offered by the John Whit 
ney Foundation. are open to 
person~ between tlJe ages ot 22 
and 35 in academic study or 
training in areas to develop 
val led talents in leadership. Ap
plications 'must be ' filed by Nov. 
30 with the Whlthey foundation. 

HOMECOMING NOT I C ! s: 
monument contest cntrl~ mw;t 
re<lch office o( dean 01 enlincer
ing by 5 p.m., Oct. 1~. Group.) 
entering tIoat8 in the Homecom
ing parade can get rellulatlons 
for float units trom John L. R4!id, 
field secretary at the Alumni 
house, x2621. 

TIlE lOW.., FLYING CLUB 
wirl meet Wedpesday, Oct. 13, at 
7:30 p.m. ' In conte renee room 
two,_ Iowa Memorial Union, to 
disouss purchase or a: foor-plaee 
plane for the club. 

CENTRAL PAR'tJ COMMIT
tee will present ~ay Anthony's 
band in, ~oncer~ at 7:45 p,m. 
Thursday, Oct. 14, in tile Iowa 
Memo.rial Union lounge, Tickets 
are now on sale' at' the Union 
desk at $1.50 per person. 

HILLEL FOUNDA'I10N IS 

MEN DESIRING CtJtTlil
calion to- local selective service 
boa rd~ from the university 
should contact Reglstrar's office 
immediately. Such certifIcation 
is made only upon request ot 
the board or the student ,regis
trant. 

RHO DES bCHOLARSmpS 
for study at O~ford are open to 
unmarried men students ill any 
fielli Who have completed two 
or more years of college. Nom
inations tor nex t year will be 
made in mid-October. Prospec
tive candidates should confer at 
OllCC with S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 
U~iversity hall. telephone 7600 
or x2236. 

STUDENT MARKE'I1NG Ct.UB 
HOUIlS FOR THE MAIN ~I. will meet Wednesday. Oct. 13, 

brary are ;. at 7:30 p.m. in \he house cham-
Mpnday through Friday, 8:00 ber Qf Old Capito\. 

B.m.-12 ,nidnight --
Saturday. 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. I ~OOM 21A, SHAEFFER HALL 

. Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight Will be open as a. study hall 
The rollin library will close at Monday through FrIday, 8 a.m. 

12 noon on the following satur- \ to 5 p.m. 
day" ot home fQotball /games: TICKETS FOR THE llVm 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 8, Dr'lPCl' lecture in Macbride hal,l, 
and Nov .. 20. Departmental 11- Oct. 13, at II p.m. are available 
brarles wlll post their hours on at the Iowa Memorial Union 
the doors. Desk. Faculty, Staff, and 

fORElGN SERVICE JOUR
nal announces a prize essay con
test on the subject. "The organi
zation of American representa
tion abroad." For more informa
tion call at 108 Schaeffer hall. 

UN"VERSITY COOPERATn' E 
Baby Sitting league book is in 
the charge of Mar!1! Hammer 
until Oct. 19. Dial 4862 for more 
information. 

students are required to present 
ID cards and staff cards to ob
toid tickets. 

\ 
THE SOCIAL SCIENCE RE

scarch council is oftering-fellow
ships and grants-in-ald. An
nouncements giving details of 
these and other council programs 
have I;>een distributed to Dearls 
and chairmen ot social sci~nce 
due in January. 

open dally from ' 1-5 and 7-10 • THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
p.m. Services Friday at 7:30 p.m. and Iowa Society Archaeologl
One, Shabbot Saturday, ·Oct. 18, cal Institute of America will pre· 
at 3 p.m. S\lnday supper at 8 Sent the Rev. Raymond V. Scho-
p.m. der, 5 .1. of West Baden college 

SENIOR PRIVLEGES: na· , 
sons desiring senior privileges 
are required to attend at ieast 
one mass mooting, Oct. 18-19, 
4:10 l1.m. at 221A Shaetfer hall. 

Wednesday. October 13 Thursday. October 21 .. ---- Thursday. Oct. 21, at 8:15 p.m. YOUNG REPUQLlCANS IN-
8 p.m. - University Lectu~e 7:30 p.m.-University Women's EPSILON CHAPTE, 0," PI in lhe Art building auditorium. vUe you to p-Iee,~ Fred SChweniel 

Course, Ruth Draper. Main club-Dessert party. brid,e, Unl: Omega Pi will vote on new mem- Subject of the illustrated ta,)k in the Sh;lmb~gh ' ~ct"II'e -roo'~, 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. versily Club rooms. bers Thursday. Oct. 14, Qt 3 p./n. will be ''Greece' ana Rome from l'h\Jr.lc1ay, Opt. ,"t, t~ 7:3~ p.m. , 

Fr'I'av, n-to"- -2 in University hall, room 309. . the Air." • .J-- ' , Thunday, October 14 ~ "" ""'"' .. . __ u 
7:45-9 :45 p.m.-Concert, Rl!:- 7:30 p.m.-Iowa City Wom: HO-L "CONOuwCS "LUB \. . I XOUNQ ~~~TS WEEk-

en's Club social hour for Foreign ME.. ~. " IOWA MOUNTAINEERS WItL Iy meetIng Thur,day, Oott · i4 • 
Anthony. IOWB Memor ial Union. 1 St h J. I I ' i f h 11 12:30 p.m.-University Wom'- students-Methodist church. wlU he,r Miss ' Harr et evens ave a weekend out ng at Dev l's 7:3q p.m.) il) ~SAae! er a. 
en's Club Luncheon Program, Iowa Section American Chem- discuss "Calories Anonymous" Lake, Wiseonsln. Oct. 15. 18 and , , 

ical society-Talk by Dr. F. G. Wednesday. Oct. 13. from 4-1 17. Members' will meet at the I\IAJ~l IN MARlllAGE AT 
University Club Rooms. 2 M b Id 1 bh Id 0 6 . . W .I Sordwell, Northwestern Un 1- p.m. In room 21, Be r e hal .• clu ouse PI' ay, ct. 15, at Shamb ugh lecture room ne'l-Saturday, October' 11 ~, • " versity, "A Research Trail in ... ..........-- . p.m. Fee Is $5.00. Registration nesday Oct. IS at 4:10 p·m· 

9 a.m.-'Unive.rsity Wom~n's Sultone Chemistry, Coe college. UNDEIlGRADUATJ:8 AilE RB- should be made before 0-:(, 14 --- ' ~ 
Club - Interna,· a1 Center - Sawday, October U minded of the relUlation . thlt with John Paver, 8-0014. or at TB,JN1TY CHUaCH lHVl'l'1!J8 
Tour to Amana r new Foreign t be dd d t W'I • S tl G d -E . It.. t t 7 30 12:15 p.m.-Ameriean Assn. of courses may no ' 11 e 0 lsons por ng 00 So plscopa su",ens 9 : . a.m. 
students. ' University Women. Luncheon their schedule ·atter Wednesday, --- brellk!ut Wed. Q~t. 13. ln9,!lr-

Sunday, October 1'7 Meeting, University Club Rooms. Oct. 13. Fliilure ~o complete the SUI AMATEUR RADIO CLUB ers "las~ will 11)~t Tl\ut,day, 
4 p.m.-Uni~rslty strln~ quar- Santa,. October .. . necessary chan~ . in ' ~eIi8trat- will meet Wednesday, Oct. 13. Oct. 14. at 8 p.1l} . 

tet chamber music concert, 2:30 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, Ion forms by Oet. 13 wm 'not be at '1 p.m. In room 206 or the --~ 
Shambaugh auditorium. "Autumn Across America", Mac- considered adequate reason f!)r main Enlineerin&, building ' to STUDENT ~OUNctL MEEt-

Meaday. October II bride Auditorium. acceptiRg ehanses after that date. vote on new members. Member- ing 7:90 p.m. Wednesday Oct. 
7:30 p.m.-University Newcom- II p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, --- . ship Is not restricted ,to licensed la In the senate chamber, Old 
ers club-Bridge, Iowa Memor- "My California", Macbride A,ud- THE OIlADUAft COLLEGE ' amateurs. Capitol. I 
ial Union. ~ • itorlum. ·anp Humanities Society present8 . --- ----

Wedn tober ZI 8 p.m. _ Unlveralty Concert PTo!. David Stout /on "The CA~dblc STUDENT CEN- ALL STUp'ENTS INTERES't-
1:30 p.m.:.... · a XI meeting eoLrse; Georre London, Bass- Aesthetics of Pril1l.ltlve Art." 8 ter announces a discussion grollp ed in portt~atln, In ihe Var-

-College oC Dentistry, room 10. Baritone. Main Lounge, Iowa lJ,m" ?t«onday, ~. 18 In the meeting Thursday. Oct. 14 .t'tlll) sity or ROTC rlfie leam, are 
Dental buildin,. Memorial Union. . senate chamber of Old Capl\ol. center: A .party ~6r Cat"ollc Invited to attel\d a meeth!, 

, \ married student coupl~s will be Wednesday. Oct. 13, '1 p.m. In 
UNlVERSI'l'Y CALENDAR Items are acbedalel 11IETA SIGMA PHI .USI- held Saturday, Oct. III. nt 1:30 room 17 of the Armory. All 

ID Ule PrnJcllDt'l .. mce, Old Capitol ness meetirrg WedneBday, Oct. p.m. 'at · the ·center. . . equipment' Is pf6vJded. 

.. 
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Phi Gamma Delta 
Names President, 
13 Other Officers 

r.owell Jones, A4, Newton, was 
elected president o! FtIi Gamm 
Delta sociai traternity rl!cently. 

Other new officers are Herman 

Backdrop Planned for Water Show 

• .~ Kod!, A4, Sioux City, treasurer; 
Roger Wiegmann, A3, Waverly, 
recording secretary; PhH Kab1-
haas, A3, Ailgona , corresponding 
secretary; stu Thoms, C3, Rock 
Island, 111., h16torian. . ' 

George Kress, · A3, ~ubuque, . 
athletics; Bob GOOTge, A3. Deer
field, Ill./ buill,iing and grounds; 

... Bob Ober~rokkling, C4, . Cedar 
Rapids, social chairman; Russell 
Widner, A3; M~chester, rUshing 
ohaiiman; Jack Steffey, A4, Des 
Moines, schola:n;!bip. . • 1 

" Charles ·Frandson, C3, Story 
City, scrapbook ; Jerry Purdum, 
Col, Macomb, Ill., alumni; ' Al 
Mark, A2r Olarksville, publica
tiollS. and Merl Jensen, C4, Dav
report, song leader and ,pled e 
trainer. 

~, 

DISOUSSING PLANS FOR the annual Dolphin water abow are 
Davl. Ada_, A3, 'Prlnceton, rl,bt, baclldrop deslper, and Jobn 
Bo,en, 01, Bartlesville, Ollla., president 01 Dolphin club, The 
Ihow will be presented durin, HOJDecomin, weekend. 

" 

Studen't Artist Designs Dolphin Backdrop 
For the second consecutive 

year, David Adams, A3, Prince
ton, Ia., is designing and paint
illi the b\ck~rop for the pnnual 
Dolphin club show. 

'IRainbow R!1apsody" will be 
the theme of this year's produc
tion. For the backdrop, Adams 
has s~lected a scene of the 
French Riviera wfth a rainbow 
painted across the center, and, at 
the en4, a mermaid sitting on a 
pot of gold: Both sides will be 
of hotels and beach houses along 
the coast ot Nice, France. • Adams .drew the sketch while 
he was vacationing in Europe 
last summer. Tqe actual mural 
\vlll be 100 teet wide by 20 teet 
high. 

He intends to continue with It as 
a hobby. 

Although he plans on receiving 
a degree in law, Adams does not 
expec.t to practice it. He would 
like to work for a corporation in 
the public relations division. 
putting to use his background of 
law and political science. 

"r like to do party decora t10ns 
more than any other kind of art 
work," Adams explained. He 
added that he has done a great 
many murals, one of which is In 
the lobby of the Jetrerson hotel. 

Delta Sigma Pi 
To Hold Banquet 
At Amana Tonight Does Commercial Work 

Although he is a political sci
ence-pre-Iaw major, Adams has 
been doing commercial ar,t work 

II 
~ince /le' was 12 years old. After CJU' (J' doing the mural for last year's J 'J iem6 Dolphin showl he '''(as invited to 

1:o;;; ____________ ;;;;;;; ______ ;;;;LI join the honorary swimming fra-

Epsilon chapter of Delta Sig
ma Pi, international professional 
commerce fraternity, wlll hold a 
formal ,pledge banquet tonight 
at 6 at the Colony Inn In Amana. 

Z INITIATED 
Alpha Ghi Omega social so

rority initia.ted two women to 
active membership recently.' Ini
tiated were Lucy Shepard, N2, 
Muscatine, and Shirley Robin-
son, A2, Fairfield. . 

SPEAK AT LUNCHEON 
Pro!. Clark ,Bloom of the :Co

nomics department addressed 
members of the Order of Artus 
at a luncheon Tuesday. The 
lun.cheon was beld at noon in the 
cafeteria at the Iowa Mem9rial 
Union. 'Bloom spoke of the "In
tegration of Micro-Mlicro Eco
nomic Theory." 

YOUNG DEMOS TO MEET 
The Young Democrats will 

hQld their weekly meeting in 
room 121A, Schaeffer hall, 
Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. All mem
bers should attend this very im
portant meeting. Any other in
terested stUdents are il\vited to 

,attend. Meetings will be held al-
ternately on Wednesday and 
Thursday nights ulltil election 
time. 

ALUMNA£ TO ENTERTAIN · 
Tbe alumnae of Alpha Xi Del

ta social sorority are gIving a 
dessert for ' the new pledges to
night at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
George Frohwein, 4021 Melrose 
ave. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. John Thomson and Mrs. 
Robert Kennedy. A short busi-

ternity. 
Working with oils, watercolors, 

crayons, pastels, and plasterS, 
Adams 'has ,been holding eX'hioblts 
of his artwork slnc4! he was 14. 
" I enjoy working with the vari
ous art media," he states, "how
ever, I prefer wo~king with oils." 

Before he was 17, Adams 
placed twice 1n the national high 
sohool art exhibition at the Car
neg(e rnStitute 10 Pittsburgh, Pa, 
He has had five ami-man shows 
in Des MoInes, Davenport, 
Princeton, and Clinton. 

Leslie A. Wlllig, counsellor, 
olfice of student affairs, will ad
dress the group. 

Chapter president J. Richard 
Peterson, C4, Clarion, will re
·port on the regional meeting of 
the fraternity which was held 
last weekend in Des Moines. 
Others from ,the local chapter 
attending the meeting were My
ron Peterson, C4, Alta, and 
/Charies }farvey, C4, Marshall- , 
town. 

Transportation to AmaJla wlIl 
pe ,pro,vided. The grou~ . w}lI 
leave from the Iowa Memonill 
Union at 6 p.m. 

Adams has also taught art in 
a junior high school, and de
signed clo~es and costumes. For 
five years, he operated an art 
studio in Princeton doing com-
mercial work. HELLO, DANNY! 

Other than taking art courses BEDFORD, Ind. (IP) - A mlr-
at Clinton high school, Adams aole happened at Dunn Memoriai 
has had no formal training. hospitai but nurses weren't excit-

Likes P&lntlDl' ed. It was Danny Dale, neWlbom 
"The only reason I paint is son of Mr. and Mrs. Easton Mir

·because I like it," Adams said. acle of Oolitic, Ind. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

116 B. Wuhlnrion presents 

ness meeting will follow. • 

PBX OMEGA WlVES 
, 'lPsi Omega Dental Wives' club 
will honor new members at a 
party to be held tonight at 7:30 
in the River room of the ' Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

MANAGER NAMED 
Bob Moorman, A3, Cj!dar Ra

pids, has been appointed promo
Uon manager for The Daily 
Iowan. The ~itlon was newly 
created this year. 

VERY YOUNG DELINQUENT 
GREENVILLE, S. C. (IP) -

Firemen, '8m~wering a false 
alarm, found a four-year-old boy 
standing on a tricycle seat un
der the fire alal'lll box. "I done 
it," he said. 

.' " 

. Thursday, Oct, 14 
7:45'. P.M. 

'$1 :50 Per Person 
T1CKm ON SALE NOW 
Rresentld by the Central 

. . 

Sweaters • 
• Red 

• Black 

• Oree ... 

•• Navy 

• lro*n 

• Orey 

• Whit. 

Sizes 3 .. · .. 0 
10.95 

GLAMOUR GIRL - Alway. one of your favorite 
Jantzen Iweaters becau.e of it. versatHlty In your ward· 
robe the year' round, Mix, match or color·blend your. 
,wIth all new Jantzen leparate ••. , an exclullve blend of 
lamblwool·Ylcara·nylon that'. hand·washabl., wrinkl.· 
rel'ltant and la.tlngly mothproofed by Mitln *. 
* Re,latered trade mark. Party, CommUtee .. • 1 . · :-111!1---------... . .................. " .... ~ .. ' .. ' .. ' 'IJ"!" ~. ~ ~:'." 
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OHicers Elected 
By Kappa Pledges 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa Olt]'. Ia.-W~., Oct. 13, 1951-Pap" 

About The Servicemen ., . . ". . " Opera Star To Sing 
At Memorial Union 

Sandy Seibert, ' A2, Waterloo, From Ft. Benning, Ga., comes 
t ,. " 

George London, bass-baritone 
from the Metropolitan Opera, 
will sing here under the auspicl!$ 
of the University Concert course. 
The concert will be held in the 
Iowa Memorial Union on Oct. 
24, at 8 p.m. 

was elected president of the word that Pvtt. Robert S. Harris, 
Kappa Kappa Glmma social so- son of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Harris, 

314 N. Van Buren st., has been 
rority pledge class Monday eve- assigned to the Hq. and Hq. com-

City high school, 5t. Ambrose 
college in Davenport and SUI. 

Spencer W. Burrell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Burrel, R.R. 1, 
North Liberty, Is returning to the 
United States as part of the 
I,OOO-man honor guard escorting 
the 2d infantry division colors 
from Korea to Ft. Lewis, Wash., 
the division's new home. 

expect him to receive .hls navy 
\Yin~ by Christmas. I • :: 

Stack attended SUI for two 
years, and enllsted in It\e air 

ning. pany ot the 30th Infantry Regi- force in February, 195~. . . 

Tickets to the concert will be 
free to students upon presenta
tion of their student identifica
tion cards. 

Other officers are Nancy ment of the COlTlt>at Tralnlog 
Chesterman, AI , Sioux City, Command,located at Ft. Benning. 
vice-presIdent; Katherlne Frie, Harris serves as a journalist 
A3, Scarsdale, N.Y., secretary; and photographer lor the Regi
Janet Walter, AI, Warsaw, Ind., merJtal Headquarters Public In
treasurer; Donna Schumann, AI, formation office. Burrell was selected for 1he 

escort as an outstanding mem
ber of the division's 15th field 
artillery battalion. 

Attending a state reunjon of 
Iowans slationed at the submar
ine base at Pearl Harbor recent 
ly was Joseph D. Eklllnd, elec- ' 
tronies technician fiiost class, 
USN. Ekland Lives at 530 Chureb • 

During his 1952-53 season with 
the Metropolitan Opera associ
ation London sang the title roles 
in Mozart's "Don Giovanni" and 
Mussorgl)ky's "Boris Godunov." 
The latter was especially revived 
tor him in a new Engllsh trans
lation by the Metropolitan. He 
sang his first Scarpia in "Tosca," 
and several times appeared as 
Escamlllo in' "Carmen" and 
Amonasro in "Aida." 

Waterloo, social chairman. Matthew H. Peters, hospital st. . 
'Sara Scott, AI, Ft. Dodge, corpsman third class, USN, re

song leader; Sandra Radawig, cently arrived at Inchon 'harbor 
AI, Spirit Lake, activity chair- aboard the transport Gen. A. 11. 
man; Lois Williams, A3, Des Brewster to join the 1st marine 
Moines. project chairman, and division In Korea. 

Solo nlrbt 
Cadet Robert P. Stack has 

completed his first navy solo 
tllght at Whiting Field, Millon, 
Fla. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Stack. 412 E. Bloomington, 

Schwengel To S~ak . 
To Young Republicans 

Fred Schwengel, ~epubUcan 
candidate for representative in 
congress from the first district, .. , 
will be guest speaker at a meet-

Diane Gibson, A3, Des Moh,es, Peters is the son ot Mr. and 
scrapbook chairman. Mrs. 'M. F. Peters, R.R. 7. 

Home Economics Club 
Plans Firs Meeting 

This year London added two 
new programs, the .Telephone 
hout' and the Firestone hour, to 
his radio and TV repertoire. Hts 
most recent recordings lor Co
lumbia include "Of Gods and 
Demons," a series ot arias from 
the three Faust operas of Gou
nod, Berlioz and Boita, as well 
as excerpts from Wagner's "Das 
Rheingold" and "Die Walkuere;" 
and scheduled for release a rec
ord at Mozart arias conducted 
by Bruno Walter. 

, Harriet Stevens, G, Iowa City, 
will speak on "Calories Anony
mous" at the first meeting of 
the Home Eccmomics club to-
night. . 

The meeting \\'111 be held trom 
4:10 to 5:10 p.m. in room 212 of 
Macbride hall. The public is in
vited to attend and those in
terested may join the club at 
this time. 

Snerylene Rabus, A4! Cedar 
Rapids, is re~esnments chair
man. 

2nd ANNIVERSARY 
REDDICK SHOES 

One SILVER DOLLAR FREE With Any 
P.URCHASE OF $8.95 And Up 

Style Wise 
. and budget wl.e 
.mart women 
alway. look to 

BLACK GLITTER 
CLOTH 

51095 : 

A. odtl."ittd I" 
CH .. UM. 

IIIAOllolOI5flll. 
WOMAN'5 DAY. 

JOURNAl 
G.d IfO'OOK 

WHITE SATIN 

5995 

126 E. WASHINGTON 

a, I STARTED I 

SMOKING CAMELS 
24 VEA~S AGO. 
YOU CANT BEAT 
'EM FOR FLAVOR 
-AND BELIEVE 

ME, CAMELS AAE 
AEALLV MILO 1 " 

RUR ADMI.AL. U.S.N. e .... ) 

Commander of the flrllt NIJ.dillU, 
submarine which ean1c Japanele car· 
rier at BatUe of Mid .. ay: awarded 
three Navy Crone.; today, a Bani· 
more chemical company executive • • 

Start smoking Camels ~ 
yourself. lotake the So-Da, 

Cam:el M1ldneu Test. Smoke only 
Camela lor 30 da)'ll- IMe for younelt 

wby Camela' cool m1Idn881 and rich 
~vor agree with mar. people than 

any other cJp.rett.! 

• 

Orin Team Member 
Daniel W. Boyre is 8 member ing of the SU1. Young Republi- .• 

of the Naval Aviation Cadet HIDDEN CONTRABAND cans Thursday, Oct. 14, at 7:30 ' 
Drill team at Pensacola, Fla. The MORGANTOWN, N.C. (IP) p.m. j 

61 volunteer members are ap- "We find it in some of the darn- Progress reports on the current 
pearing during the hal! times of dest places," said an alcohol tax membership survey wl.l1 also be ~, 
fodtibaJJ games. unit agent after he located a given and relresilments wUl . be II 

Boyle is the son of Mr. and whisky cache in a compartment served, according to Carl B. Zlmr
Mil!. Clement A. Boyle, 299 S. under the scat of an outdoor merman, L3, Waterloo. ,chairman 
Johnson st. He attended Iowa privy. I of 'the Young Republicans, .. 

r 

I' I ~ I 

lowCl 01t1l" lI'04hiOtl 8tOl't 

D~; OlllnER'S 
the classic boy coat ... 

prerequisite for winter warmth 

\ to 80u'/I OUnt<m PhonlJ 91186 and wearability I • 

J 

Coats that are destined for 

season after season of f-ashion 

smartness , , , they're the classic 

boy coats now shOWing at 

Towner's. Luxuriously created 

by America's most famous 

designers, they're in the richest 

fabrics for the new season . 

fleeces , .. chinchillas , 

camel hair blends . . . all 

exq uisitely molded into 

cla sics which can be worn 

and worn. 

• 

yonr new classic boy coat awaits 
you at Towner's . .. won't you 

see it today? 

from 4995 

/, 

, , 

When you think of fashion . . , think of Towner's 
• 

II 

)I, I 

AND HOW IT &1'ARTED~ ... 
AOMDtAL BKOcKMAN ad,,~: "I pr'P~ 

a.t Baltimore Polytech, found I liked 
math and electrical engtneerilll'''' 

required 8ubject. (or a N~V7 career. 
But It was getting lIc~ jn Iacroue 

by the Navy plebee ~ got me 
interested In Annapolli!\)(y break 0 

an appointment came wheo ~ 
ahead of m.,al" 

on exama. I worked 
hard to graduate, 

,at intd,8\lb c ..... 
did adm. teachJn • • 

eventu~IY earned .~ 
own I1Jb command." 

' 11 

I • 

~NJ 
fie ((/};.voL 

AGREE WITH MORE PEOPLE THAN ANY OTHER CIQARntl1 
... tr • .. . " ".. ~ 
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Hawks 13th! in AP 'PolI; 
B,. TIlE .ASSOCIATED PRESS * * * * * * After Saturday's 14-13 loss to 
Wlc:hipn, Iowa's Hawkeyes 
uaed from fib place to 13th in 
Tuesday's ,Associated Press foot
ball poJl, receiving 116 votes but 
no first place ballots. 

National Olympis Day Proclaimed Yeil of-~ecre,y Hangs 
Oklahoma was all by itseit at 

the lOp 0 the poll Tuesday and 
appears for a long tenancy 
followin road victory over 
Tex~ t lIome of the other 

'lver Na.wkeye DrHl I .. 

members tJie elite top 10 may 
run into oubIe and demotion 
this w d. 

In rub out Texas, 14-7. 
Bud Wi mon° Sooners just 
about o~ame their last for
midable twrdle en . route to an 
unbeaten_season. This Saturday 
they journey to Lawrence. Kan .. 
to take 9~ winless Kansas and 
It should I1e a romp for tbe Ok
lahomansf l 

A8 a re~lJlt of its victory over 
Texas, Oklahoma received land
sUcte support from the nation's 
sports writers and sportscasters 
in, the w~k1y ranking poll. Of 
the 201 baUots cast. the Sooners 
were named first llS times and 
oolIected 1.797 point& on the 
uluol 10 tor first, 9 for se.cond. 
etc .• basiB. 

Ba4ken SeeoDd 
Wisconsin .... 13-7 winner over 

Rice In the nationally televised 
tame of the week, surged into 
!lecond with 21 lirst placers and 
1,555 points. Behind the Badgers 
carne: 

S. UCLA, 1,223 points; 4. Ohio 
Stote, 1,180; 5. Purdue, 929: 6. 
Duke, 889' 7. Mlsslssjppl, 730; 8. 
Notre Dame. 729. and tied for 
nJnth, Penn State and l'favy, 380 
each. 

While Oklahoma has a breeze 
ahead. Wisconsin tares Purdue 
(2-0-1) ; Ohio State meets dan
aerous IQwa; Duke. which tied 
Purdue 18-13, takes on rlslng 
Army, 60-6 conquerors ot Dart
mouth; Notre Dame has a tough
Ie In Mlchigan State, and Penn 
Stale ha,;:a tartar In undefeated 
West Viriinia. 

LIWe DtlfICl1lUy 
The other members ot the up

per crllit ~houldn·t have \ny d1!
ticulty ~ on paper - over the 
weekend. UCLA's Bruins, who 
just squeezed by Washington. 
21-20, o~pose Stanford. which 
was shenacked by Navy, 25-0. 
Mtsslsslppi meets winless Tu
lane, while Navy travels to 
Plttsbuigll to engage the a11-
losing Panthers. 

The leading teams with first 
place voles and .eason records 
In ;parentheses (llolnts based on 
10 tor tlrst place. 9 for second. 
etc.): . 

I. o. kla~.l"a filS) (3-1) 
t. Wt.o.~ln (U) (11-1) 
3. tlCLA II) c ... ) 
• . 0 .. '. Slate Of) ('.0) 
So P., ...... (3) (: ..... 
8. Dalle (1) (3·,·1) 

, '. 1II1 ...... ppl (II) (4 •• ) 
~. N.I'''D ..... (:\ <'·1) 
•. -'1. Tie. P.n 81a •• (S) (3-,. 

NlTJ (1) (S.'. 

1.7117 
I .MIl 
1.2:3 
J .111O 
.~ 
11!8 
110 
'!1l 
380 
Ult 

(.u" ""r.pho.o) 
PRESIDENT EISENHOWER handed Kenneth L. (Tur) Wilson, 
president of the U.S. Olympic committee a proclamation Friday, 
proeJaJmln&' today National Olympic day. Tbe President ex
preued a hope lor "rood luck In reUlnr all the support of our 
people" for the Olympic rames. 

Sooners" Burris Voted 
'Lineman of the Week'_ 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS --- ----------'-
Virtually the entire Oklah\lma all-around' perrormances. 

line came. in for some sor t of Two Michigan Bnemen also 
consideration lor 'lineman of the . . 
week" honors after the Soonet's' came 10 for conSiderable men-
smashing victory over Texas, tion. Ron Cramer, a 19-year-old 
but on the word ot the Texas end. caught a pass for Michi
players who opposed him, center gan's second touchdown against 
Kurt Burris gets the call. Iowa, then calmly kicked the 

Burris, a 6-fool-l. 205 pound extra point lor a 14-13 victory. 
sernor trom Muskogee. Okla.. Center Jim Batcs was outstand
developed lnto an outstanding ing on defense. 

. * * * 
Vital Statistics 

.. U8BiNG 
A G L N S""'". lI.b •..• ~ 1M It If(l 

lI .. d. no ...... U 1.. a 0'1 
Vl ..... t. rb' .. !l J.\ I 113 
... ,." ..... qb .. . '" lNI Jl IS 
B~' .... _ ... I. ,. I '19 
Stearn"., rhb II M 1 ft9 
Dnr' ..... . ". J7 , :1 Jt 57 
1 ........ r'" .. . II 15 I J.II 
II .......... I"" ,. G 19 G Il 
Wi.,. ...... Ib \ I 11 • \l 

• PASSING 
A (' I 

Do",I .. o. ~b .. IS 7 3 
G 
It! 

&eloh_. 41" . Il 1 I l' PI ..... IIlb ... I I • 
PASS It! EIVLVO 

C,hl . W ••• 
Gill ..... Ie .. ,...... ' IS 
Bead. tb ............ ~ • 
Br.~dorLo"' .... .. 1 lS 
tllIllik. .... ..: ..... ' .. 1· S;\ 
"a'ykle",I... ro .... 1 I, 
Inmaa. rbl . .. .. . _ . .. , 1 
W.er .... Il. tb ... .. . It .. 
VI .... I. ,lib .... .• 1 4-

PUNTINO 
No. Yd •. 

'reemaD, re .... . ,. t".) 
• 8roed.r, III . . . . • 7 lIJ'! 

Wte,maDa, Ib . ... I .,. 
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Ohio Taclding Drill 
Skips First Team 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A")-Coach 
Woody Hayes Tuesday kept his 
first eleven out of the tackling 
drills at Ohio State. He said he 
wants to avoid further injuries. 

Center Ken Vargo. who re
ceived a broken arm during the 
Illinois game, will be replaced 
by Bob Thornton or Bud Bond 
when the Bucks meet Iowa her~ 
Saturday. 

linebacker la"St seMon, and it -----------:---------------'--:--
was part of his performance that 
particularly impressed Texans 
Hero Gray, Ben Woodson and 
George Robinson. 

On offense Kurt. whose older 
brother. Buddy. starred at guard 
for Oklahoma and whose 'young
er brother, Bobby, is the Sooner 
fullback. was just about as ef
fectlve. 

"He's awfully hard to block." 
said Woodson. Added halfback 
Robinson: "That No. 51 Burris 
was really good. I had to block 

Ferguson Carrie,s Load 
Cretzmeyer Has Only One. Letterman 

Among Cross Country Runners 
By ARLO JAOOBSON 
Assls~nt Sports Editor 

1M ..... ltl 
11. 1II1 ..... 1a (S. ('..(I) 
It. "-rb .... (l) (11-0) 

11-17 him a lot when they were in a 

Rich Ferguson, A4, of Toron
to. Canada. who has laken in~i
vidual honors in the Big Ten 
cross country meet the last two 
years. is expected to carry the 
load again thi s year, Iowa Track 
Coach Francis X. Cretzmeyer 

II. I ••• Ot-I) !i: 5-4 defense." 
II. W""~I"I.I. (6) r~ .. ) 
III. .I~. (~I) 
18. VI"I.la T.... (8-'. 
17. C.I ...... (I) (6 •• ) 
, .. 1\" ... ,. (!·I) 
If. 0 •• ,.. T •• II (II- H 
t •. Tou" T .... (a'''1) 

lit Kurt, who thinks it·s Iun to 
~ chase down runners who think 
At he's big and slow, also shone on 
~ pass defense, knocking down one 
Sf pass that was labeled touch-

~ * Iowa 14th in UP * 
Poll; Yl(isconsin 2d 

Iowa dropped from 1ifth to 
14th pla~e In the United Press 
poll of 35 lead1ng coacl¥s Tues
etas. Obio State moved into 

I fourth . .l>Jace and Minnesota 
joined the top 10 for the first 
time this_ season. climbing too 
tHnth place. 

The rankings: 
FI .. ST ~. 

I.Oklahe •• 
. ! . WIM ... I. 

s. tlCLA 
4. Ohle IIlate 
~. P .... -
•• D ... . 
1.1\1 .... D_. 
•. If ...... ,.' 

••• 

down. 
Other Oklahoma linemen who 

drew special praise from the 
sports writers and broadcasters 
who saw the game were the two 
big ends, Max Boydston and 
Carl Allison, who turned in line 

said Tuesday. 
Ferguson is the only man art 

the squad 'who lettered in cross 
country last year. and one Df 
only two distance runners among 
the six who are on the squad. 
The other distance runner ls 
Wayne Everman. 

The remaining four men on 
the squad r4l) either the quar
ter or hait-mlle in regular cqm
petition. They are: Wayne MIl
denbauer, Ira Dunsworth, Don 
Aitken and Jerry Torance. 

Number Shortare 
Fielding a team of only six 

men in what is ordinarily a 
seven-man sport is .another indi
cation of Cretzmeyer's shortage 
of runners. Ordinarily seven b.Y Cretzmey this fall. be 
men~start in the duel meets, with should have n~ trouble retain
the first five men across the ing hjs individual crown.( Fer~ 
finish line figuring in the team guson worked hatd the pa~ 
scoring. The other two men Fan summer. He finished third in 

secrecy again shrouded Iowa's 
football practice Tuesday. How
ever, the workout was opened 
briefly to newsmen and several 
early week lineup changes WE;re 
notkeable. . 

Don Dobrlno 'os working at 
first string quarterback with 
Jerry Reichow on thc second 
squad. 

BlIl Reichow was running . 3t 
first team tackle along with 
Dick Deasy. Terry -Shuck and 
Cameron Cummins. who prev
iously had startlhg assignments, 
were worldng on the second 
tealn. 

Deasy will replace t,he injured 
Roger Swedberg. if his injury 
cannot be worked out in time 
for the Ohio State game at Col
umbus Saturday. 

Swedberg was released from 
University hospitals Tuesday. 
Hospital officials said a cartilage 
was blocking the knee joint. The 
knee was in traction Tuesday 
but he ~ill start running Wed
nesday in an effort to get ready 
lor Ohio State. 

(S~lal DIapa.&dl to The Iowan) 
NEW YORK - Twenty-two 

}iresent I8I}d f~ Am.eric<lJl 
track and !ieJ.d stal's Tuesc;1ay 
nilht were placed on the A11-

York lawyer and ex-Olympic 
<boxer and bobsledder. on beha.lf 
of the press and the U.s. Olym
pians. an organization of one
time Olympic athletes. 

Carr. former U. S. Olympic 400-
meter star, i~ in Japan on busi
ness and was not pre-sen t. 

.. 

, 

. '" 

Coach For cst Evashevsld Time U.S. Qlympic Track and 
would not indicate whether the Fiel,ll team. 
ehanglls would stand up till Sat- The 22. ohOlS~n from thousands 
urday. He said he would decide who have representeQ the UJ1it~ 
on his starters later in the week. States since the modern Olympic 

The banquet wes the opening 
event in this year's National 
Olym-ptc day drive to get public 
backing :(Qr U.S. team ~aI1icipa: 
tion in the 1955 Pan American 
and 1956 Olympic game~. 

The team: Eddie Tolan, 100-
meter run ! ;Mel Pntton. 200-ml)t
~r run ; Wil)iam Carr. 400~met(il.· 
run; Mal Whitfield.' 800-meter - .. 
run; Mel Sheppard. 1500-metcr 

"We can't have any }lard gal1les began in 1896, were picked 
scrimmages for fear of injury to ,by the nation's gpor1s writers 
our limited personnelt he add- and directors rat the U.S. Olym
ed. . plans' banquet 'held at the Wald

A's 10 :I.C.-
/ 

II Macks Sell 
" BVLLETIN I • 

orf Astoria hotel. 
Most of the living track and 

field greats were on band to ac
cept bronze Olympic victory 
wreath awards belore a crowd 
of about 1,000 New York civic 
and spot't.S nota.b1es., 

The presentations were made 
by Col. Edward P. F. Eagen, New 

Oregon's Shaw Sets 
lotal O(fense Pace 

The ,balloting of the nation's 
sportsw(iters and commenta·tors 
was conducted ,by the Helms 
Athle-tic foundation of LOS An
geles. 

In accordance with the rules 
adopted by the selection com
mittee, an athlete ls quaillied for 
bu t one event - that in whjch 
he excelled. 

Three of the all-time greats, 
Mal Whitt¥!ld, Rev. Bob Rich
ards, and Harrison Dillard arc 
currently competing In olher 
countries under the auspices ,1 
the state department and could 
not attend the banqu~t. WilJiam 

run; Ralph Hill. 5,OOO-mel('l' 
tun; Louis Tewanima. 10,000-
meter run; John J. Hayes. mara
thon run i Harrison Dillard. 11 0-
meter hurdles; Char les Moor£' . 
400-meter hurdles; Hora.ce Ash
enfelter. steeplechase; Joseph U. 
Pearman. lO.OOO-meter walk; 
Ernest Crosbie, 50,OOO-me t~r 
walk; Walter Davis, high jump; I 

Jesse Owens. broad jump ; My-
er Prtnstein. hop, step and jump; 
Bob Richards. pole vault ; Parry • .. 
O'Brien. shot put; Sim Iness. 
discuss throw; John J. Flanaga.l , 
hammer throw ; Cy Young. jave-
lin throw ; Bob Mathias. decath
lon. 

Fall Ba$eball T o.,.rney 
5 ates Finals Friday 

CHIOAGO (JP) - AmerieaJl 
leacu,e club cnvnel"ll Tue8d.y 
DI6h' approved a .wUch of tile 
PhIladelphia A&h1e&lcs &0 KaD
Baa City, but must walt unID 
Monday to learn It Roy aad 
Earle Maek wUJ seU their siook 
In the club. 

NEW YORK (A") - The "le t Cyclones' T idd BOONE (JP)- The semi-finals 
George do it" guy in college and finals of the !all state high 

----------- football this season is Oregon':; To Replace Lutz school baseball tournament will 
·:CHIC.A.aO (A") - American quarterback. George Shaw. be played at Slater on T~r~,dilY 
lCf¥1A~ <:lubj t~WJ1-ctr~ W~1i! ~~,t- t.G He >is the country·s . p .b1.l&icst AMES (A") - Coach Vince 1)i- and ~ FrIday. ~ 'I'MH mkh 
eg.tD vote follOWing a 'dinner re- back on the basis of plays par- Francesca said Tuesday tP.at School Athletic aSSociation an
cljSs Tuesday night on five offers ticipated in and is the individual Kim TidC\ will replace Gary Lutz. nounced Tuesday. 
fqr purcltase of the Philadelphia :r 5 L total ·offense leader as well as at Jeft halfPack wh~n Qwa rate Corwith plays Tracy at noon 
Athletics. holder of the No. J spot among meets Colorado in ~he 9 yc1ones' Thursday and Van Horne meets 

This was the second recess of the passers. homecoming here Saturday. ' Soldier at 2 p.m. The Winners 
th"e afternoon - night meeting. In his spare time he does the Lutz injured a sltoulder ir last will meet for the championsbip 
Earlier the 'ownElrs recessed to punting for Oregon, converts the Saturday's game. Friday at 1 p.m. 
permit leatue President Will louchdowns and is the team's DiFrancesca said he was call- In the final game of a sub-
Harridge to conIer with Roy specialist in returning punts . He ing on Donn Lorenzen and Hank state tourney at Anthon Tues
Mack of the A's. whose opposi- learned how to be the busieat Philmon to work at both half- day Soldier defeated Sioux Cen
tion to selling has lorced two field general by being a defen- back and fullback. "That gives ter.' 8-0. 
meetings of league owners. sive platoon player three years us a little of the depth we need." .=:=:=-============;~ 

A sUllprise bid. matching a l ago and in addition to signal- he added. 
long-standing offer ot Arnold calling has been shifted to end The Cyclones work~ on de
Johnson. came from a represen- or halfback to make use of his fense Tuesday with a brief peri..-
tatlve of ali n t Murchison. pass-catching abilities. od devotlld to "sharpening up 
weillthy Texas oilman, who pro- To Play In TV Ga.me the offensive attack." 
posed to shift the A's to Los An- TV fans will get to see him Tackle Ralpb. . Brown and 
geles. in action Saturday when the 01'- guard Weldon Thallacker were 

The club owners also hearq egon Webtoots mix with South- still on the injured list Tuesday. 
proposals by two Philadelphia ern Cali10rnia at Portland. and jf they are not ready to gp 
groups and one from a Wash- Shaw has gained 661 yards!n they will be replaced by Ray 
ington man. 117 running and passing at- Tweeten and Bob Wellendorf. 

One of the Philade!&>hia oUeTS tempts. As a passer he has respectively. 
was by TommY Richardson thrown 83. completed 41 ana LIne Coach Alex Agase 
president of the Eastern leagU~ gained 580 yards. He has been 'IThey have lots of spirit 
and an A's director who was ac- in 139 plays of nil types. Each they won't lose it." 
companied by charles Finley. one of those numbers is the "~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;"" 
Chicaro insurance broker. country's best. 

The other Philadelphia bid The one individual offense 
~ame from Jack Hensel who leadership he doesn't have is 
said h~ represented a • group rushing. where Colorado's John 
which wanted to buyout the Bayuk has a iour-game total of 
Mack family and keep the chtb 459 yards. 

Varsity Cleaner:s 
AorOllS troUl &be CampUl 

24-HOUR SERVICE 

SMORGASBORD 
at the I 

MtLODY MILL 
CAFE 

Highway 6 - west 
50 KINDS OF FOOD 

SeRVED DAILY 

$1.10 and $2.00 
Open 5 P.M. 

Sunday 11 A.M. 

Eat food with a 
reputation fro m 
coost to coast . 

t. MI •• ,...'a 
'II r ••• ... Ia 
II. Nur-
It. -,,-, 
II. c • .., ... 
I •. I •• ~ 

In Philadelphia Purdue'. Da~ Fifth 
. Behind Shaw in total offense count against tbe competition, British Empire games mile run 

however, it they finish ahead of with a time of 4:04.6. which 'Nas .- J 

tbe other team's first five. 8.8 seconds faster tnan he had , Ha"'~~1 Lead Foes 
al e Denver's Haro1d Fairly, whl) 
jumped into 2nd place from 15th 
with a 199-yard outburst against 
Montana for a total of :107 yards. 

1&.5 II. Ar .. ... 
I'. ... Tee • • 

As in golI, cross country wln- ever dODI! ~h. mil~ b.e(ore. I~ ~. Departments 
ners Ill,"e determined by the least In finisbmg . thm), Ferguson 
nu~ber of points scored. Firat trailed the only two mel\ ever tq ,I. TI~. " ...... 1110111, •• Blat. 

~ ... " ••• CaUl.nla 
I man to finish gets one point. have run the mile in under 0\ 
! L'.1..- H He Kurt Burris second man two points, and so minutes. They were England's - .. 51( i o.".rs It on. Roger Bannister (3l5~.8) and 

I O ·oIe '- P k Lineman of the Week Cretzmeyer figures his best oW!tralia's John Landy (3:S9.8). 
n .~ I ar chance. for a dual meet victory In 1953, Fer,uson 'yon the Na-
NEW YORK (IV) - American Ja' cL,oe fee" s He'll this year is the opener. Oct. 22 tional Collegiate t~o mile title 

leai\lC batters, who hit iii fewer II against Mtnnesota het.!. The with a time ot 9:02.7. 
, homers In 19M than they did in Help 'Bums' Aga,On Gophers have 8 rather . greeo Iowa's crOlls country meets ln 

1953, cen blam. some of ~ d~- team composed mostly of sopho- former years have stu~ed with 
erease on' the Baltimore Orioles' mores, erMtmeyer stated. a quarter mile on the track nE:ar-

k NEW YORK (JP) - Jackie Ro- Z Other Matehes est the fieldhouse, then off to·r 
~iures compiled by the ~ .. . binlon• 'BrookIY~'s volatile on- The remainder of the sched,- thre~ and a halt miles over the 
Sociat~' esa Tuesda, revealed ~ - off the field performer. ule against veteran opponents goJ! course. then · bJlclG to the: 
only 4 onte \IDS were bit In said Tuescay he doesn't think includes: Wisconsin1 Oct. 30, and track oval Jor the final quarter 

• Baltlrn6r s Mepl~al ~f:tlum, tbe Dodgers can aflord to tra~e Marquette, Nov. II. both meets mile. The cow:se may hav~ to 
which ' sppplan!ed \ Washinl,ton'. him and be expects to have a big here. be changed this year. however, 
Gri~lli~' di~ artae touet\elt ye~lr ndeOXn~t sWaa.50nkn. ~he ball club Although Ferguson is not be- since the ~lf course near the 
f j 1 I Th L inr pu$ed too hard in training stadlwn Is IbCllli revamped. 
or ma eague s llJICrs. e oan. up and dump me. Where jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii"~ ' 
ho~e run ou~ in the Seaa- ean they get a man who can 
tors par~ In 1954 was :12. p~ as many positions as I do .' " IS S'R' E 

'rhe Otiolea accounted for 19 and Jive a pretty good job at EWERS MEN ~ ~ . 
homers*' thelr ball park, while each one?" Robinson asked. . . 3 .... . ' , : 
the Ie d viaiUng clubl collected The 35-year-old Nearo in!ield- I 

an aJCret3te of 23. Detroit man- er-outfielder. who eracked base-I 2, South'CII'nton 
aaed to thIt just ODe homer all ball', color Une for all time 
5euon IJl' Baltimore and the A's when he broke in at 'first base 
on~ connec~ed twice, for the DocIlen in 1847, writes I 

Clncinnatls Crosley park aiso off his '54 season and looks 
replaced J:bbets field, the Br'ook- ah~ad to his 'ninth year In the 
lyn Dodgen' bome park, as the major leagues. 
favorite h~~e run haven in the Robinson hit .311 in 124 gamt's 
majors. National lealUe batBm.m thll year and played at third 
had a sluUinl feast at the Red- base, second bav al)d left field . 
lell' ball PllJ:k. connectln, for iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. 
198 rid-triPper.. Cincinnati 
play~ und the ranae for 94 
and lI'I. pposing clubs accumu
lated 105, 

J:bbets field wu the lCene at 
193 round-tripper. laH season -
101 by Brooklyn c:lIs'{Jnce-swlng

. 'era and 92 by the other teams. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

PIckup nd Delivery 
109 S, ClI~n Dial ~17 

Chi~o Cloth 

Sizes .29-42 

' . . 
.' 

IOWA CITY - The figures Wichita's Jack Conwas Is right 
lavor low~ fqr its three football on his heels wltlJ. 505, followed 
,ames e~cept ,in the points alter by Missiisippi's Eagle Day with 
touchdown department where 485. Purdue's Len 'JJawson with 
one miss booted the Hawkeyes 460 and Bayuk with 459. 
out 01 tb~ undefeated class. Dawson. down in 11th place 

Iowa has outgained oPpol)enl3, on the basis of <:<>mpletions, is in 
829 yards to .636. On the ~round. a class by himself with eignt 
the attack has rolled for 622 touchddWn pasges. ~ ·He made all 
yards, an avera,re at 4.6; to foe,,', those In his first.lwo games. No 
~~l1't~rage of ~.8. one else has more than five; . 

r , 

North American 
, 

J 

Aviation 

. lOI .ng.I~1 

will Inter\#~W hi,. 

LOrd Jeff's lamb's ";"001 
sweater is soft to touch. 
long on wear. Superb'
ly tal10red in 2-piy 

' yarn to make it look 
alld feel better than 

. ever. Wit h narrow 
, ~lIble-rjbbed V-neck. 
and It's hand washablu. 

"Chlll",olli grey. chllircoill 
black, IIgr.t grey. belge. 
brown and blue. In all 

)' I . sizes. 

EX~USIV~ IN IQWA CITY WITH 

'IRS, 
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Ruth Draper 
Tickels Gone 

The supply ot tlekets has been 
exhausted tor the ~Uth Draper 
lecture. to bf held in Mllcbride 
auditorium at 8 tonight. 

Miss Draper. internatiQIlally 
known character actress, will 
open the 19~4-55 University lec
ture series. She wlll arrive in 
Iowa City shortly before her 
lecture and will leave Thursday 
morning. After her performance 
she will be entertained at the 
Dramatic Arts building. 

A native of New York, Miss 
Draper has been presenting solo 
character sketches for theater 
audiences throughout the world 
for the- past three decades. 

In 1950 she received one of 
rive awards .{gr outstanding ser
vices to the theater and associ
ated arts, given by the Catholic 
Stage guild of Ireland. 

Hoegh Proposes 
Research Council 

Campus Chest Campaign To Begin Nov. lS 
Nearly ten years after World 

War II, students in many areas through Campus Chest dona- Unlversity housing units will 
of the world are still being d~- tions. This year's~Campus Chest be asked on Oct. 18 to make a 
prived of an adequate educa- campaip will be Nov. L5 to 18. preference check of the group
tion. The CARE book fund has During World War II many and a'4f1cies they wish their do
worked closely with the United valuable libraries, laboratories. nations a Camp~s Chest to go. 
Nations in combating illiteracy and much schoot equipmen was Emma Lou Fuller, A4, Altoona, 

destroyed. Money is still needed and Emilie Lathrop, A4, Cedtlr 
and poverty in other lands to replace this equipment. Rapids, co-chairmen of - the 
through education. One Indian student said, drive, ha\TA! announced that let

Last April SUI students con- "Without books we have no fu- ters listing possible recipient3, 
tributed $225 to the CARE fund ture." will be sent to housing units. 

inltruction 

8AU.JlOOM danee lenon •. I4!m1 Youde 
Wurlu. Pllone tNI$. 

,Enterta inment 

Misceilaneoul for Sal. 
HOBBIES CAJoI BE EXPENSIVE. bu~ 

Homel For' ~ent 
.'OR RENT: Z-bedroom hou e. Write 

Box 12. Dally Iowan. 

Real Estate 

, Kn(O'S KOMBO lor your pU1y I dance. CaU Fred KJna, x.1m. 

when you advertise 10 sell your 
handiwork In the Dally Iowan ClAsSI
fled& column., you'll tum your ltt!ma 
Inlo rudy ~ .. h , Phone 41i11 and pleee 
your od with • courteous classified ad 

or uker. You'll .,. amazed al th~lr rapid 
~sul"'. 

NEW TWO BEDROOM bunJalow, larlle 
101 .. Qulet location. IImall down pay

menL Owner will finance. write Box 
t;0R SALE: ... CRRYSLZR. Radio and 11. D.lly Iowan . 

haler. Good lire •. ~. Phone ..al. -------------

TYPING. 7934. I FOR RENT: Commercial buUdln, . Fire-
FOR SALE : Car radio. rood condition, proof. 3.000 SQuare feet on one floor. 

a-03.5. lmmedlAle J)OI.!IH5Ion. Dilli .. I. DES MQINES (JIl) - Thll Iowa TYPINO: 1ft! · 
----------------~~~ WW:BERS OF THE CENTRAL PARTY commiUee talk Dver fDr the R.y Anthoa,. eGbeeri &0 

lie held In tbe Iowa Memorial Union lou are Tbunda7. Doroth7 Sc~wenrel. AZ. Davenport, an~ Jobn 
Elman, A2. Des Moines. cbeck Dians with Georre Stevens. leU, uslstan, director of the Union. 
Tlcltets for tbe (loncert are available at tbe Union desk at $1.58 per person. 

legislature should have a re- TYPING - PIaOne 1111, 

search council authorized to rcc-
ommend le~islatlon, Atty. Gen. 
Leo A. Hoe,h, Republican nomi· 
nee for ,overnor, told the Drake 
university Young RepubllClln 

WANT AD RATE$ 
One da,. ___ Ie per word 

Work Wanted I FOR SALE: Aparlmenl alze wa hlnll 
. machlne. Cau 8-41 ... 

FOR SALE: Easy Washrr. 4&41. w~r.rz~i. Alteration.. plain lewln,. 

HAND PICKED KeUer Pan. $2.lO per 
bUlhel. Dial 3+18. ~--------------.--------------------------------------~------------- Three da,.1 _ 120 per word 

Five d',1 __ lk per word 
Tea .. ,.. __ Z8e per ",ord 
O .. e MoGUl .... 31cl per word 

WASHINGS and Ironln,1 ",anled. a· 
21U3. Burkley Holel ,Student Council 

To Hear Reports 
Fire Department 
Plans More Drills 
For· City Schools 

olub Tuesday. 
"Every two yean the Iowa leg

Islature faces Il tremendOUa job 
IIiDlDlUJII "bane 500 

CHESTS OF DRAWERS. COlI\,\'lde lin-
,Ie nd doub~ bedS. tl.avenpotla. stu· 

dlo eouche. chal ... dinette All. !.rOll
In, boards. kllch~n llle,lalJa. cupboard • . 
lam . , troM, ,Unto t)lJ)ewT1ten. Hoek
eye Loin. Phone 4535. 

WASlUNGS nd Ironlnll" %925. 

Who Does It 

Of keeping our laws up to date," CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Hoegh said. "Many times, dlm- One Insertion .... _ 9Se per Inch 
cult decisIons are made wJtllout 

D I SII Committee reports will be the epo I e major item of. business at the SUI 
TWO C ... MERAS. Zel.y lkon. llconta" CUlTO!If work wllh tractDr. lOtI. lad! 

mm . Vol,htl.and .. r n- one 820 21. Sla'lan._ 
by 3< • • D IIlI %3'77. -------------Student Council meeting today a.t AutqJ For Sal. - Used Iowa City will have a new 

7:30 p.m. in the senate chamber 
Union bus depot by Jan. I, ,t 

of Old Capitol. 

enough faots at hand. A legis- Five insertions per month, 9 lc n WOOL, RUG. ~n~ _9. 
Iowa City schools will have lative council cowd fill in the per insertion ...... B8c per inch 

T I t Tappen I\ANGE, ,10. Glbton relrller:l' WE HA VE mE BUYERS for new a,nd 
was announced Tuesday by 
George W. Qavis, presld nt of 
the Burkley hotel, and Philip E. 
Spelman, manager of the present 
bus depot. The new location 
will b~ on the ground floor of 
the Burkley hotel, 9 E. Wash
ington st., and will replace the 
present station at 213 E. Colleg(' 
st. 

Plans include a waiting room 
and rest rooms which will oc
cupy the sottlhwest corner of 
the first floor of the hotel build
ing. The section formerly used 
ns clubrooms, which were torn 
down last summer, will become 
bus runways. 

The depot will be a 40 foot 
square and can · be expanded. 
Restaurant facilities will be in
stalled soon. 

extra. fire drills during the pres- important gap." en nsertions per man h, lor. $100. Dial 8-0283 artcr 5 p.m. 
Toby Dunitz, A3, Newton, will t h 1 Fi Ch' C Al He cited the work of the Iowa per insertion .... - 80c per inch 

t II ! th ! th t it el'\ sc 00 • year, re II! USED BAUSCH 4< LOMB mlcroecope. e 0 e progress 0 e a en Governmental Reorganization Sul\abl .. 10. me(lleal studen t. Phone 
index committee. Reports will Dolezal said Tuesday, "Little Hoover" committee o! DEADLINES .717. 
also be heard !rom Bll! Uike, E4, Dolezal indicated he was not several years ago as an example 'p.m. weekdays ror insertion -----------
Knoxville, on Homecoming, and ~atisfled with some of !tIC fire of the need of exhaustive rc- in following morning's Daily P'~hJ::'~h ~~:"at~o ~ ~I~~: 
Bal'bara Oliver, A3, Des Moines, drills conducted in Iowa City search and recommendations Iowan. Please check your ad you m .... Uvlna comIort ~l a b l, sa"" 
on Panacea. which can com" from a le.04~- In tho 'Irst issue it appears. In •. Your Inspection invited. Thompson schools during Fire Prevention .. .- ~ T .... nsfer &< Slora,o. 

Tom Choules, L4, Idaho Falls, !alive council. The Daily Iowan can be re-
Idaho, president, will make ap- week. They wcre concluded Mon- _ _____ -.,..__ sponslblc tor only one incor- TUXEDO, l lu 38, I1ke new, low priee. 

Dlnl .:123 after • p.m. 

old uJed en . For only a amall e t, 
you can sell thai car Ih.rou,h the Da ilY 
ro",an Ola . trled Columns, Now', the 
time 10 11 .... phone 41tl and place 
your ad todAY I 

1948 j?LYMOl.lTH conven1ble. lIeallOn
able Qondltion. Je'llle Lowen. xSlt6. 

'38 4-dO\lf, Pe~fee, mechanl~aUY. Flne 
iI .... radio. heater. a-oun evenlncs. 

Bally Sitting 
pointments to some 01 the COlln- day morning at City high school. SUI , . f rect Insertion. 
cil committees. "11h~ times for leaving the nstrue ors 1 FOR SALI:: B~rl, .... ator $30. Call 7M2 WILL CAJU: (or chlld In my hom •. Dial 

af~r 5 p .'ll. "11)38. 
All students a.re invited to at- buildings were good enough," To Talk to Preps 4191 

tend the meeting. Dolezal said. 11he times were : 
--------------------------FOR SALI: Uaed "a\htubs. lavatories, WANTED: Child ClIrc. Dally, wttkly. 

toll ..... and rlokers. S"""laJ prl"" on I Dial 3 Il 
COl\,plel. new bath. Larew Co. aero.. even nl'· 4 . 

Dixon-Yales 
Gain Cited 

Iowa City high school 2:09, Pro!. Ellis H. Newsome, head 
Her.bert Hoover 1:03, Longfellow I of advertising, and Erne~t. F. 
~:28, University high school 1:48' 1 Andrews, head of radio jourpal. 
Mark Twain :55, St. Patrick's ism, wlll speak at the vocational 

'/1:20, Henry Sabin 1:00, Roosevelt day conference for hi,h school 

J 
:'>0, St. Mary's 1:25, Iowa City students at Grinnell high sch601, 
junior high schools 1 :22, Lincoln WednesdllY, Oct. 13. 

from Clly llall . 

Riders Wanted FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 new homes 
__ _ th.al Ire ready 10 move Into. One ,.. 
RtJ)'t~ 1(1 Cedar R.pJd. and relurn bedroom. one B-bedroom. Call SG81. 

SotuM. 5. 4621. 1.1 ED ,II l ro" ... reCrilleraton. Ind re-
JUDEBS WANTB:D~hJo Slate ram.. built wfJlhln, mCl.hlnes. Larew Co. 

Share expense •. MO'I. D_l_al_ 188_ 1 __________ _ 

Lost and Found 
FOR SALE: Six :efrlleraton, S30 and 

up, 9O-da)" walTanly. fl8 Flflh. .vmue. 
ST. LOUIS (JP)- The Post Dis- 1'36, and Horace Mann 1 :23. Newsome, who appeared all 

b ' II FOR SALE' rak",,". Dial 1·3057. patch said Tuesday the secret Dolezal said the major pro • ·the confel'ence a ~ear ago, WI WST: Founl.aln ~n In business db- ____ . ________ _ 

LUTHERAN BRQTHERHOOD 
Lecal Reserve Ufe Insurance 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
Chapler 3Z 

lems in the drills were: confu- tell the high school students IrlQ~ Soalurday mornln,. Rewnrd. Dial .'0/\ SALE: M.ay\ell wDsII.r. $)0.00. D\.al 
I Dixon-Yates contract giv~s the Ion as to whlttl exit to use rat. aboat' the ttellis ' ot ndve~m, ,,32'19. ,,01'. , 'M"_ W ' , 8-1781 momln,..· _---

private 'power combine "a vir- !lc going both ways in' haIL'S and ot comme~ci~1 art: Andrews FOUND: Pair of II a ...... Owner may 
.Wilson Fellowship 
Deadline Announced 

Th.al n,llIhbar who 
died 10 suddenly : 
did lruurance pro. 
"Ide for his Camlly? 
It costs ao 1I10.,...ln 
racl nol a cost bu t 

• . Nominations or candidates ,l:Iy 

U 'sk f t! · ' ';" ~t ,r. !let i-Ilem at The Dally Iowan BllSJne.. PICTURE FRAMING tua y fl - ree guaran ee 0 alarms not 10lld enou,gh to be will be U\e spc~ker on th~ I e .. ~ Oellce by payln, lor Ibl, lid. 

earning nine per cent on invested hdeard't anld falluhrebb~lds.ome stu- 0if jto.urnalism and mass ommu· ~T: aol~ tllJilD"lc :rh'lI. Heward , • Neatly Done ... Reasonably 
capital of $512 million." ents 0 eave t C UI mg. 11 ca ~ons. PhOl\8 3822. 

Priced 
Rooms 'FCi'r'i'8~t 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapid. 

Motorist Sleeps, 
Plunges into Ditch 

Richard L. Gerlits. 9, \feat 
Branch, escaped injur Tuesday 
when his car leU h \vay I, 
five mUes east of Iowa City. 

The accident occurred at ap
proximately 12:30 a.m. when 
Gerlits apparently fell asleep at 
the wheel. 

Deputy Sheriff Dona'Jd L. Wil
son Investigated the CFash. Dam
age to Gerlits' car was ~tlmated 
at $150. . 

t. ' 

VALUABLE BU&INESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Wanted alone., • few r.llabl. people 
to own .nd _rate 0 r61jtt of qur 
new 5e dlapen..-.. This can be han
dled lpa~., or full time. Rtuu, lei UP 
for you by our tralne4 eJlkrts. Qual. 
Ifled ""non wUl have 'II' excellent 
opportUl1lty tD earn up 10 $100.00 per 
week pa~ time. tuu limo mora. You 
can .el sl&rt_ In tilt. perman."t 
hlll,,"ly profitable bWJ".. · Cor only 
$66150. ThIs of~ open Lor a limited 
tlme only Full tree IItt.11I. Su""rlor 
OIstrlbullnll Corpol'3tJon, 1030' 151b st., 
D nvcr. Colorado. 

IIfi 
NEEDED I Man or worMI~ at once to 

uk" care of establJ.h_ Cll5tom4'rI In 
cilY ot low~ (:Ity (or lama .... nallonally 
ndvortJsed WotJCllU produe., QopcI ... m
h" , Immedlalely. No Inv~tmenl. Wrlle 
J . R. Wallclns Co., D·M. WI ... ,na, Minn. 

I, 
MAJeE ,20.00 DAILY. lieU luminous 

nnme plates. Wrlle Rl"'v,/!, Co., AUel
bam, MAD. Free IilmplH · ~d detallll. 

i , 

~ 
N WANTED: Add~ and mal! 

CIIrd thorne. (:han.,. 10 make 
¥le~ltly. B.I.C.O. 143 Belmont, Bel

mont. M. . 

COOK W"NTJW (ull t1Ir1f'J ror frater-
oily. Call II-lllWl. IV 

$SO.oo WEEK POSSIBlJ!l -...I\dd ...... aM 
IlUlIl ad veflJolnlf al 110m",!]>""", lime. 

Pen Of lyp~. EnclOic ~elf 4~dre SK lOn
veLope. C. Wyelt, P. O. Box %tH. A!II4" 
ville. North. Carollon. 

<jf 

WaitressJes 
~ 

and 1-' 
Itt 

Fountain Help 

WantetJ 
·fQ , . 

Full or part tiJ,e. 

Good wag ••. 
I. 

Apply in person to 

Mr. Haske 

Racin~(s 
Ii-

'1 
faoulty, members tor Woodrow 
Wilson fellowships are due Nov. 
15, it was announced Tuesday bY 
Dean Walter F. Loehwing of the 
SUI graduate college. 

"Examination of the new draft 
gives suppo t to charges of its 
opponents t,hat it provides a vi~
tuaUy risk-free proposition for 1 
the Dixon-Yates group," the I 
newspaper said. 

FOil RENT: Fron~ toom for , t"dent ,Irl 
or emploYed ,If\. DllIl 5671 . 

Stillwell Point Store 
216 E. Washington Dial 9648 

DAILY !IOWAN WANT AD ORDER B~ANKI 

The WQ.Ildrow Wilson fellow
ship plan relies upon college an:i 
universi,ty faculty members {oJ: 
recommendations ot outstanding 
students who may be candidates 
for teaching a t the coUege or 
universUy level. 

The program is designed to ro
cruit and interest students in 
humanities and social sciences 
for college and university teach
ing. 

The senate-house committee on I 
atomic energy was informed last 
week by the atomic energy com
mission that the AEC . has ap
proved the form of a proposed 
contract under which the Dixon
Yates combine would turn elec
tric !>Ower into lines of the Ten
nessee Valley Authority. 

The jOint committee has post
poned its hearinga on the contract 

, until after the .Npv. 2 election. 
The Post-Dispatch said exam-ROTC Adviser 

Visits SUI Unit 
, ination of an Oct. I draft of the 

Nntract, described as the ninth 
It). three-months of negotiations, 

Col. Glen A. Nelson from thl! disclosed these provisions: 
ROTC advisor's ortice, Fort Ben- I. D1X01t-Yates may figure fed-
'ning, Ga.,-made a liaison visil to eral income taxes into its "basiC'1 
the SUI military department capacity charge" to the AEC, in
Tuesday and talked With Dean cludin.g any future increase in in-
Dewey B. Stuit of the college of come taxes. . 
liberal arts. 2. Without consent of the AEC I 

The purpose. 01 Nels~n's v~s~t 1 Dixon-Yates may pledge 0; 
was to determme ways 10 whlcn transfer the contract at any time 
the infantry s.chool at Fort Ben- to pay debts connected with the 

. nlng may. aSSlSt the ROTC. pro- construction ot a $107,250.000 
gram . . HIS ~ext, stop, wll! he steam-electric power plant at 
Creighton u~lvers:ty.. Wes,t Memphis, At·k. 

After . talkmg WIth StUlt, Nel- 3. The combine is freed> of re-
son vlsiled Lt. Col. J a~es A. sponsibility if it ever fails to de
Scottj .ROTC head, who IS ~o.n- liver electricity because of "cause 
valescmg at Veterans Admmls- beyond control of the company" 
tration hospital after a knee op- . 
er,ation. • 

City Record 
BmTHS 

Mr. and ~r8. Gilbert J. Pari
zek, R.R. 1, WestlLiberty, a boy 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dean H. Lager
strom, 1006 Seventh st., a boy 
Tuesday a~ Mercy 'hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Neuen
seh.wander, Kalona, a boy Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
'Mary Machacek. 83, Cedar 

Rnpids, at University hospitals. 
Daisy Maxwell, 68, Davi~ City. 

at University h05pitals. 
William J. Hanson, 75, Hol

brOOk, at M~cy hospItal. 

POLICE COURT 
IAoyd Duane Eggers, 27, 11ucs

day W8I ehareed in a prelimin
ary information flied In lowl 
City poliee court with leavlril a 
caron a publtc highway. 

Don Wilson, Johnson county 
deputy sheriff, filed t~e char,e. 
Re said !!Ire"' ear w .. pal'ked 
with the front end on highway 8, 
one mile east of Tiffin, lote Mon. 
day niah\' 

Seabury Writes 
For Debate Book 

P1:of. Hugh Seabury, SUI 
speech department, is the author 
ot the first two chapters of "For
el.(n Trade," 1854-55 debate 
~anual published . by the Na
tional University Extension as
sociation and now belng~ dlstri- '1 

buted to member high schools 
of the Iowa Forensic league. 

Seabury outlines the clarify- ' 
ing of issues and presenting facts 
without emotional coloration Qr 

other obstacles to reasonable 
discussion and sums up thtl his
torical background of U. S: for
elfn trade policy. 

Edited by Bower Aly, Univer
sity of MillSOUPi speech profes
sor, the volume includes brle! ,' 
opinions by 18 U. S. senators. 

--..---

We.t U."rty Je,,,y 1 

WIns at Dairy Skew 
CHICAGO (.4') - Ivan ~. 

Gates & Sons of West Liberty, 
Iowa, Tuesday ' showed the re
serve junior champion Jersey 
female at the secono Interno
Hona ' DU'y- show. 
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Editor Thinks 
Reti,ecI Need 
(ounty Home 

Attend Jackso~ Funeral 

, 
AHorney· G-eneral' Asks . (ourt Fire Safefy Group 
, R.. N , S h I Will Discuss Drills YOU WON'T WANT TO MISS -o e.urn egroes 0 C 00 The Johns~n county fire safety • DICK POWELL· DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

GEORGETOWN, Dcl. (.4") _ • comm1tt~e W1U mee: at 7:30 .p.~. "'S"T~~n d. .... Dpt lI~re ,-
State Atty. G H Albe tl Republican John J. WlIllams and Friday mght in the :ow8-allDols VgM6-" gA", ,.. 

en.. r Democrat J. Allen Frear. company bullcUJ1Ig; Iow~ City lire 'Y: 
Young asked the court of chan- Officials Ready captain and committee chairman iii_~~'.··'.'·."~I.I~A_N.N~I~FlA~~N~C~IS_'.' •• I •• ' •• '~I;.1I.C.H_N.I.C.O.L.O_Il_...; __ 
cery Tuesday to return II ex- Young added that il the court Ted Flay said Tuesday. 
pelled Negroes to the all-white orders the Negroes back to Mil- The committee will discuss the STARTS - TOMORROW 
Milford High school and promis- tord High "the governor ot the results 01 flre drills held recent-
d Ih t D I a Id prc- state and our United States se- Iy in schools throughout the 

ENGLERT • LAST BIG D~ VI ,-

'8 THURSDlY •. 
The retirement home will have 

"tremendOus usefulness" In the 
yurs ahead , Ralph E. Shannon, 
editor of the Wasblngton Evening 
Journal. said Tuesday here. 

e a e aw re wou natars" will "If it becomes nec- county. , 
. serve law and order. essary" lead these Negro stud- The group has oUered to in-

SpeaklllJl berore !'he third an
nual conference of the universi
ty'S In.stltute of Gerontology, the 
editor &aid these homes will be
come "musts" it! every com

Young, in an appeal before ents "by the hand into thJt spect any building In Johnson 
Vice Chancellor William Mar- sc~ool." county tor fire hazards Faye said. 

Faye said that "rural areas 
need fire inspections. At present 
they have no safety requirements 

• 

munity. 
CUes Waab!uion Home 

Shannon dellcribed a move
ment which a group of Wash
Ington citizens started seven 
years a,o to build a retirement 
home In that community. 

T}le editor said, "It will be 
necessary . . . . to adjust ourselves 
and our communities to the idea 
of living In such a home." 

"I have encountered some re
sistance to this idea," he added. 
"Some say, 'I want to live in my 
own home, just as I'm doing 
now, until I'm no lonier able 
to take clre of myself (and, lhen 
m a v e Into the retirf.!ment 
home).' 

Education Needed 
"This Is the hospital concept. (AP Wirephoto) 

OHIEF ruSTlCE EARL WARREN, len, aDd Justice HUfo Blaek 
enter Walhlna10n E]tiaeopal eathedral Tuesday for funeral ser
vices for supreme eoun Justlee Roberl H. Jack.on. JJehllld War
ren and Bilek Is Justlee William O. Doutl ... JlIItlee JacksoD, 6%, 
died of a heart attack Saturday. 

People are prone to think of it 
as a plaCit to die rather than a 
place to live, and until they can 
see the home In acllol'l, they 
probably will cling to that no-

U~~TbC r~li rement home must be SUI Slrllng Quartet Willi Open 
sold to the public as an a part-

vel, asserted tna t a court order 
readmitting the .Negroes "will 
arm" Delaware officials "with 
the kind of decree where we can 
get those people who are try~g 
to destroy our community add 
destroy otlr laws," ' 

Back. NAACP DemaDd 
The attorney general empha

sized that he was speaking as 
the chief legal officer of Dela
ware in backing the demand for 
a temporary injunction by the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People. 

What's more, Young said, he 
has the "wholehearted support" 
of Gov. J . Cale~ Boggs and Del
aware's two U. S. Senators -

f 

Enrollment· Totals 
8,308 at ISC 

AMES (.4") - Iowa State Col
lege has 8,308 • udents reglster7 
ed for the faU ljIoUarter, President 
James H. Hilton said Tuesday. 

This is an LPcrease ot more 
than 500 stude~ s over last fall's 
enrollment. 

The engineering division Is 
the largest of the college's six 
divisions, with 2,739 students. ~de:atnt~:~:e, a~~h ::;~r:~ t ~~d:~ .WII'h ·2 .Works New" 0 ~llty thrown in for goOd measure." , Men outnumber women by a 
ratio ot more than 3 to I, with 
6,435 male students, compared 
with 1,873 women. 

Later Tuesday a Fort Dodge 
minister, the Rev. H: Lee Jac- Two musical compositions will ---
obs, told' the conference that the receive their first Iowa City per
"non-seU' philosophy conslst- formance Sunday in a chamber 
ently stressed by the church music concert to be given at 4 
helps ils f lderlY members to be- p.m. in Shambaugh auditorium. 

SUI music department head, ex
plained. 

come les self-centered and Iim- 'Dhe Faculty String quartet of 
Ited In their outlook on life. the SUI music department will 

The closing selection Sunday 
wJU. 'be the "A Minor Quartet" 01 
Johannes Brahms. The composi
tion was written at the mid-point 
of Brahms' productive years. 

()harm to Help open the program with one ot the 
The Rev. Mr. Jacobs, pastor of numbers, "Quartet No. 1 in D 

~he First Congreg8ltlonal church, Minor" by Juan ChriBtosomo de 
said the churoh helps its ' aged Arriaga, 19th century composer 
members to visualize a future In who wrote the composition and 
which th Ir lives take on import- two other quartets when he was 
anee - ,future in which they 15. 
can enjoy a feeling of belonging 
and a sense Of direction along 

Biblical Authority 
To Lecture Here 

creative lines. 
EverY eldel'ly member must be 

convinced, he add e d, that 
"tnouih 'he may no longer be pro
ductive of economic values, he 
can !be creative of human vaiues 
to the eDd of hia life, and, what 
II more, that !Ie is needed in the 
current life of the congregation 
and community." 

Shannon and the Rev. Mr . .Tac
obs spoke on a panel which also 
Included F. W. Pickworth, direc
tor of tt'le division of hospital 
services In the Iowa state depart
ment of health. Picimvol'th spoke 
on 1Jhc " Role of State and Federal 
Governments In Providing As
sistance to Community Programs 
lor Their Older Citizens." 

Californian Speak, 

Although Arriaga died at 20'1 . 
musLc authorities agree that, had A wo~ld-f8mous Bi~bcal ar-
he lived longer, he might have chaeologlst, W. F . Albright, will 
been to Spa~n what Mozart and deliver two illustrated lectures 
Beethoven were to Germany at SUI Oct. 25 and 26 sponsored 

S '1 t c ... . by the Iowa school of r eligion, 
eason. • ODce.. Director Robert S. Michaelsen 

SUI music Iaculty members announced Tuesday. 
who wlll present the Sunday eon- Albright, professol of Semitic 
cert are Stuart Canin and John languaies at Johns Hopkins 
Ferrell, violins ; Claude Carlson, university, will ·speak Oct. 25 on 
vlol'a; and Hans Koelibel, violin "Archaeology and the 'Bible" and 
cello. The concert witI be the Oct. 26 on "Dead Sea Scrolls." 
first of five SlCheduled lor the 
1954-55 season. All are free to 
the public. He Likes His Middle 

Name - All 8 of Them A 20th century composition, 
"Three Madrlga·!s for Violin and 
VJola" by Bohuslav Martinu, will BOWLING GlREEN, Ky. UP) -
also receive its first performance Circuit Court Clerk S. C. Lawson I 
here. . . bas found that some people are 

Few PertormaDCet somewhat hesitant about reveal-' 
AUhough it was introduced in ing their middle names. But he 

1947, the work has had few ptlb- met so much hesitancy from an 

2 Iowa City Servicemen 
Dock in San Francisco 

SAN FRAN01lSCO (If') - Two 
Iowa Citians were among 2,640 
servicemen who docked here 
Monday on the naval transport 
Gen. AI W. Gree}ey from Korea. 

They are Sgt. Edward A, 
Jochumsen, 335 S. Dubuque st" 
and Sgt. Donald K. Wood, RIR. 5. 

VA'RS,rV • Tb ..... ,.1 

Every Trail A Warpath! 

Every HoulI! A Fori! 

The llnal formal ,peech of the 
conference was thy Stirling S. 
Winans, director of recreation tor 
CaUfornla. His subject was "Liv

lic peI1formarrces because of the applicant for a driver's license., -roiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~iiiiiii~~~~iii 
relative scarcity of violin and "My full name," the applicant ,. 

ing A·II Your Lite." 
Winans said, "In ollr 1i!e times 

we have .een a recognition of the 
greater values of recreation . Re
creation means more than 'what 
one does after work' ot' 'play
grounds keep the ~hl)dren off the 
streets.' We now have come to the 
Idea that recreation, in a per
sonal way, is as important as 
work itse11." 

The Iowa gerontology institute 
Is one of five major organizations 
ot Its kind ih ~e counrty. It was 
established in 1953 u a means 
01 making the university's re
SQUfCes available to communities, 
groups and IndividtJals In their 
efforts to bring meaning into ttle 
lives of older citizens. 

... 

viola soloist who can praoctloce said, "is William Haskel Starling 
together long enough to prepare Cicero James 'l1homas Samuel 
a eoornposltion w!hich makes such Andrew Howard' Cl13wford." 
demands upon their technical The clerk settled for William 
skill, Prol. Himie Voxman, the Haskel Crawford. 

Iowan's Book Added to librarY Collection 
The original manuscript at a Wesley Powell, the American 

recently publisht;d book written geologist who explored the Colo
by an alumnus 6t SUI has been rado river in the 1870's. T,he au
added to the Iowa authors col- thor Is a native of Lake MllIs. 
lection at the SUI library. Another Iowa graduate was 

The book, "Beyond the Hun- the author of a 'book pubLished 
dredth Meridian," was wrltte!l- this month. Hartzell Spence, a 
by WaNace Stegner, professor of 1930 -graduate of SUI and author 
;English at Stanford university, ot "One Foot in Heaven," has 
Palo Alto, Calif. SteIDer re- written a new novel, ''Bride of 
('Pivcd his M.A. degree from the Conqueror," published by 
Iowa In 1932 and the Al.D. de- Random House, New York City. 
iree in 1935. The scene for Spence's latest 

Published by Houghton MIff- novel is Peru, also the setting for 
Catch fltllnaway 1.land lin Co., of Boston, the book con- one of his earlier volumes en-

BOLroN, Conn. (II") _ The cerns the aehleve~ents of John titled "Vain Shadow." 

Conservation Officers 

Connecticut fish and game de-l 
partme says that capturini an I • 

(Ii :<eJ C·l~:lj 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

TUES. EYE •• OCT 28 
ON THE STAGE 

INPERSON 
A ROMANTIC COMEDY 

EDDIE BRACKEN I •• 

'the~~~ 'JBC!! . / 
AllIE IIMIELL 

Good Seat. stili remalnln.. •• 
- Main Floor $3.36 " $%,'.; 
lst Bal. $U.; Ind Bal. $1.11. 

Above Prices IDclude Tax 

!lEND CHECK oa MONEY oaD., 
WITH STAMPED, S.LF - AD 
DRuno ENVELOP. ro. ..
TvaN TlCKITII. 

(AP Wirephoto) 
AN EXTENSION OF TIME to 
Nov. 9 In which to enter his 
plea was cran&ed W. L. Haelle
meyer, ta, State Center bank 
president, when he was ar
rail'ned Tue.day on a 'three
coun' iDdlctment, He Is 
IIhar .. ed with embezzlement by 
a banki officer, excessive loanll 
to a bank orUcer, and false 
statements or entries. The 43-
year-old president of the Cen
aral State bank of State Cen
ier remains free on $20,000 
bond. 

&ell In C.r Fr •• 

& THUR. 
Walt Disney's 

"PETER PAN" 
- Technleolor -

• Also. 
"BELOW THE 

SAHARA" 
- Color -

BriDI' . the Klddles To See 
Z Cariooos and "Pe&er Pall" 
At 1:00 P.M. and Be Home 

By 8:30 P,M. 

"Doon Open 1:15 P.M." 

JIii$UP 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

IIOiTn 
That 

Star 

Itinere island was lis stralliest N n \1'1 E· e I 
a~~~r.ned during a heavy \1:11.. cono. ml.ca 

Of 

HCAINE 

~~====.rI MUTINY" 
STUDENT ART GUILD storm ~~~ the island In Bolton 0 

~~:~~ b tb!e ~O::: ~~ I~!~~~ Home Lie nen' Servo Ieee 
boats and knocked doWn dock •. 
ConserntiOrl oftlcers finally . • I 
used outboard motorboats to 
shove the island agsinat the 
shore. Thetf It was moored with 
heavy ropes. 

The Wand measured 125 feet 
long, 75 f~t wide and six feet 
deep. U consiated of a mass ot 
tanlled vePlJUon, lOme small 
trees and a thick 1I'0wtb of 
bnuh. • 

Propagancla Campaign 
Fall. on Deaf Ean I 

TOKYO (.4") - Chinese Com
munist propapnda broadatsts ta 
Japan Ire listened to by onIy 
one per cent of the naUon's radio 
owners, says ltIe Metropolitan 
Police department. 

It sa.id the Communists were 
"frantro.ny" trying to lei more 
lJateners. 

PelpUWI cadio has Iwitched fte-
quetXl and has toned down 

it 
. I 

Designed for .the student fam y. Percale sheets\and pillow 
CaBell furnilhect and laundered fir al B«le as ODe a week. 
<\110 bath tpw"., wa.~ cloths, kltehen towell, and table 
linens. Servkf Is Convenient, reUable, and economical. . . ~ 

Prof~sllonally laundered shirts an added 
.. tva. Call us TODAY ... one day ser
vice •.. each shirt Individually wrapped 
in C,Uophane patkale. 

present. 
THE FILM THAT DARBS EX
PLORE TIlE SECRBTS OF A 
W 0 MAN'S LOVE-STARVED 

SOUL! _ .... 

some it. anti-American aDdj 
,ntI-Jllpanese JOvemment pro-
papnda, which aroused antal- A Student Art Guild 

olJifm iP J.pan. . "'-~---"'--i!-.~!IJII!I __ "~~---~~ .~!IIJII_.p.re.se.n.ta.tl.on"IIJIIii"" 
, 

of any type." 
Fire protection officers from 

Iowa City, SUI Vetel'iln's hos
pital, Oakdale sanitarium, Swish
er, North Liberty, Solon, Coral
ville, H1lIs, Lone Tree, TIUln and 
Oxford will attend the meeting. 

TEST PILOT DIES 
LAfJCASTFJR, Calif. (II") -

OhieI test pilot George Welch of 
North American Avtation Inc., a 
hero during the attack on Pearl 
Harbor, was Jei11ed Tuesday 
when the F-IOO Su·pre Sabre be 
was testing blew up in flight. 

THI. , NE.DING ... . 

THI ... ADM •••••• 

~IND·lscRETIONI· 
&{ Q..t\ G...wr.ica.tt. W~e." 

Men? , don·t mind 
the way they acL 
Its Just. that they 

lhink they're 
entitled! 

" - PETER lAWFOID 
oIUI MICHAEl O'SHEA 

-:: JACK lEMMON 
"~"""'"..,....A.i4a_ 

snows - I :: IO- :I :'!~ 

6:SG·' :M·9 :'lb 
"La.~ Feature 

8:50" 

inWARNERCOLOR 
Entirely new! Never told before! 
The smashing track -down 
of the Red Spot Criminals! 

I'LV~ - BVOS BUNNY 
COLOR CARTOON 

"NO PARKING HARE" 

ADD - SPECIAL 
" WHO 'S WHO ,N TOil ZOO" 

- I. ATEST N~S -

THE MOST TALKED ~80UT PICTURE ••• t'£1 
MORE ,SPECTACULAR ON VfIDE-VI~ION seliE.! 

... 
DAVID O. sntNIC:lt'S 

~Ui~, 
~1t\& SUN 

. , 
Start.-

THURSDAY 

,s 


